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COItTISPORIN OTIC
SUSPENSION/SOLUTION* (Sterile)

(polymyxinB-neomycin-hydrocortisone)

_�UIL_� �, J1

experience.Behindthat are forty millionbottlessold in the last decade
withouta singlerecall.

BeforeCortisporinOticsreachthe pharmacy,they’vepassed95
stringentqualitycontrolchecks.You’rethe last, andthe mostimportant.

Withoutyou,CortisporinOtic can’t helpyour patients.Remember...

Write #{182}ThNot Substitute?’

CORTISPORIN#{174}OTIC Svspsnslou Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone)Descrtptlon: Each cc con-
tains: Aerosporin’ (PolymyxinB Sulfate) 10,000 units. Neomycinsulfate (equivalentto 3.5 mgneomycinbase)5
mg. Hydrocortisone 10 mg 1%). The Vehiclecontains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene glycol,
polysorbate 80, water for injection and thimerosaf preservative) 0.01%. IndicatIons: For the treatment of
superficial bacterial infections of the external auditory canal caused by organisms susceptible to the action of
the antibiotics, and for the treatment of infections of rnastoidectomy and fenestration cavities caused by
organisms susceptible to the antibiotics. Prscautlous: This drug should t* used with care in cases of
�orated eardrum and in long-standing cases of chronic otitis media because of the possibility of ototozicity
caused by neomycin. CORTISPORIN OTICSolution Sterlle(Potyniyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocorlisone)Dsscrlp-
fbi: Eachcc contains: Aerosporin )PolymyxinB Sulfate) 10,000 units. Neomyclnsulfate(wpjivalent to 3.5 m�
neomycin base) 5 mg. Ilytirocortisone 10 tog 1%). The vehicfe contains the inactive Ingredients cupric sulfate,
glycerin, hydrochloric acid, propylene glycol, water for injection and potassium metabisulfite (preservative)
0.1%. lndfcatloiis: For the treatment of superticlal bacterial Infections of the external auditory canal caused by
organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics. Wamlig: Contains potassium metabisulfite, a sulfite
that may cause allergic-type reactions (e.g., hives, itching, wheezing, anaphylaxis) in certain susceptible
persons. Although the overall prevalence of sulfite sensitivity in the general population is probably low,
it is seen m�e frequently in asthmatics tx in atopic nonasthmatic persons. Prscastloss: This drug should
be used with care when the integrity of the tympanic membrane is in question because of the possibility
of ototoxicity caused by neomycin. Adverse Reactioss: Stinging and burning have been reported when
this drug has gained access to the middle ear. Ceetraludlcatloes, Wamlegs, Precastloes and Adverse
*Cauobn: If perforation of the eardrum exists, specify Cortlsporln Otic Suspension (this drug should
be used with care in cases of perforated eardrum).

Burroughs Welcome Co
Research Triangle Park
North Carolina 27709

Reactions Commonto Both Products. CoetraindIcatloe� These products are contraindicated in those individ-
uals who haveshown bypersensitivityto any of the components, and in herpes simplex, vaccinia and varicella.
Warnings: As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment may result in overgrowth of nonsuscep-
tilde organisms and fungi. If the infection is not improved after one week, cultures and suscept�lity tests
should be repeated to verity the identity of the organism and to determine whether therapy should be
changed. Whenusing neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the chronic dermatoses,
such as chronic otitis externa, it should be borne in mind that the skin in these conditions Is more liable
than is normal skin to become sensitized to many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of
sensitization to neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching; It may be
manifest simply as a failure to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-containing products, periodic examina-
tion for such signs is advisable and the patient should be told to discontinue the product If they are
observed. These symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medication. Neomycin-containieg applications
should be avoided for that patient thereafter. Precautions: If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication
should be discontinued promptly. Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using should be
cautioned against heating the solution above body temperature, in order to avoid loss of potency.Treatment
should not be continued for longer than ten days. Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent
the use of any or all the following antibiotics for the treatment offuture Infections: kanainycin, paromomycin,
streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin. Adverse Reactions: Neomycin Is a not uncommon cutaneous
sensitizer. There are articles in the current literature that indicate an Increase in the prevalence of persons
sensitive to neomycin.
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Medical artist’s visualization of HDL
as it mi9ht appear while
circulating in blood or pthsma.

Clinical study:
SMA#{174}produces
high HDL levels
virtually identical
to breast milk.

maintained the’high level of1
human milk.

L cholesterol closest to that of

© 1985, Wyeth Laboratories.

HDL: the protective
lipoprotein

W�th �

L4APruadeiphia F1� 19101

TM Pioneers In Indent NutrItIon

HDL (high-density lipoprotein) has been called the
“good” lipoprotein because unlike LDL (low-density
lipoprotein), which promotes fatty deposits in the blood
vessels, HDL helps eliminate cholesterol from the
body. Because of this, researchers have noted that
persons with higher levels of HDL have a lower rate of
heart disease.

. Infant formula with a high P/S ratio significantly lowered the
level of HDL cholesterol compared with human milk and SMA.

Reference:
1. Carlson SE, DeVoe PW, Barness Lk Bfect ofinfant dietswith different polyunsaturated to
saturatedfat ratioson cwculatlng high-density lipoprotntns. J PedistrGastroenterof Nutr
p303-309,1982.

Important Notice. Breast milk is best for babies. Infantformuia is intended to
replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is
insufficient, or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good maternal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of
breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before
breast-feeding hasbeen wellestablished, could make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could be difficult to reverse.

Professionaladvice should befollowed ontheneedforand propermethod of use
of infant formula and on all matters of infant feeding. Infant formula should always
be prepared and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula
could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be
considered when selecting the method of infant feeding.

r� SNI4A
closest to breast milk

in �ll nutritional components
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Accu rate

MONO-VACC _ �r#{174}(OX)
(tuberculin, old)

1,200

In over 8,000 comparisons...
98.8% agreement between MONO-VACC
and Mantoux1
Co-positivity of MONO-VACC TEST and MANTOUX TEST1

Study N
Mantoux
Positive

MONO-
VA�C

Positive

STOCKER 1,406 279 274

KRAVITZ,etal. 1,959 87 87

BYRD, etal 1,423 256 253

GRABAU 2,022 60 60

FREOUR, etaL 443 195 188

FUR�UL� etaL 670 258 254

JENKINS,etai 84 80 84�

8,007 1,215

Adapted from Federal Register’
‘Of these 84 bacteriologically-confirmed tuberculin patients, all 84 were correctly
identified by M0NO-VAcc, while only 80 were considered by an FDA review
panel to have had a positive reaction to Mantoux. The 4 “false negative”
Mantoux responses(5-9mm induration)would be considered positive by
American Thoracic Society standards.

Overall Accuracy:
1.6% false-negative rate; 5.1% false-positive rate.
Incidence of false negatives: A critical factor
in test selection
While overall accuracy is determined by the incidence
of both false-negative and false-positive reactions
�1� � � the occurrence offalse-negative reactions is of
potentially greater significance, for it may permit
tuberculosis infections to remain undetected.”2

MONO-VACC-the only liquid tuberculin
TB screening test:

. Offers accuracy comparable to Mantouxt

. Produces a single, easy-to-read reaction

. Is highly acceptable to patients
tAs with all screening tests, positive reactions should be confirmed by a standard
Mantoux test.

References:
1 . Skin Test Antigens: Proposed implementation ofefficacy review(12 �FR parts
601, 610, and 650). FederalRegister 1977:42(September3O): 52707-52709.
2. Donaldson JC, Elliott Ac: A study of co-positivity of three multi-puncture
techniques with intradermal PPD tuberculin. AM Rev Resp Dis 118:843-846,1978.

. Distributed by Manufactured by

AM MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC. INSTITUT MERIEUX
P0. Box 52-3980 Lyon-France
Miami, Florida 33152-3980 US Lic. No. 384
For more information write or call:
Toll-free: 800-327-2842
In Ronda, Alaska or Hawaii, call collect: 305-593-9577

BRIEF SUMMARY
INDICATIONS: Screening for tuberculosis. Positive reactions should be confirmed by
Mantoux method and possibly other diagnostic test procedures.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: None when test is used as directed.
WARNINGS: Although anaphylactic reactions have not been reported with Mono-Vacc, this
remote possibdity should be considered and epinephnne should be available.
PRECAUTIONS: Do not apply Mono-Vacc to acneiform skin. hairy areas or where there is
inadequate subcutaneous tissue. Although repeated testing of uninfected individuals does
not sensitize to tuberculin, it may have a “booster” effect in persons with low levels of
sensitivity to homologous or heteroiogous mycobactenalantigens. Testing should be done
with caution in persons with active tuberculosis, however, activation ofquiescent lesions is
rare. Tuberculin color variation may occur between different lots wfthout alteration of potency

or stability Discard each Mono-Vacc test after use. DO NOT REUSE. Druglnteractions: The
administration ofadrenal corticosteroidsor immunosuppressive drugs may decreasethe
intensity of or prevent a tuberculin reaction. ‘tUberculin sensitivity may decreaseordisappear
temporarily as a resuft offebrile dlness; measles and otherexanthemas; live virus vaccination;
sarcoidosis and miliary orpulmonary tuberculosis. Pregnancy CetegOryC. TUberculin, Old:
Animaireproduction studies havenot beenconducted with Tuberculin, Old(Mono-Vacc Uquid
Tuberculin Test, 01). It is aisonot known whetherTuberculin, Old can cause fetalharm when
administered to a pregnant woman orcan affect reproductive capacity. Tuberculin, Old should
be given to apregnant woman only ifciearly needed.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Vesiculation, ulceration, or necrosis may occur in highly sensitive
sub)ects at the test site. Pain or pruritus at the test site may be reiieved by topical
giucocorticoidointment or ice packs. 1/84
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatric8 will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8#{189} X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summar.j, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):
1, Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269

Book
1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,
Academic Press Inc. 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brieftitle. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985
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date,
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- � Burroughs Wellcome Co.
3030 Cornwallis Road

Wellcome Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
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Neosporin#{174} Ophthalmic Solution Sterile (Polymyxin B Sulfate-Neomycin Sulfate-Gramicidin), Description: Each ml contains: Aerosporin� (poly-
myxin B sulfate) 10,000 units, neomycin sulfate equivalentto 175 mg neomycin base and gramicidin 0.025 mg. The vehicle contains alcohol 0.5%,
thimerosal 0.001% (added as a preservative) and the inactive ingredients propylene glycol, polyoxyethylene polyoxypropylene compound, sodium
chloride and water for injection. Indications and Usage: For the short term treatment of superficial external ocular infections caused by organisms
susceptible to one or more of the antibiotics contained therein. Contraindications: This product is contraindicated in those individuals who have
shown hypersensitivity to any of its components. Warnings: The manifestations of sensitization to neomycin are usually itching, reddening and
edema of the conjunctiva and eyelid, It may be manifest simply as a failure to heal, During long-term use of neomycin-containing products, periodic
examination for such signs is advisable, and the patient should be told to discontinue the product if they are observed. These symptoms subside
quickly on withdrawing the medication. Neomycin-containing applications should be avoided for the patient thereafter. Precautions: General: As
with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms including fungi. Appropriate measures
should be taken ifthis occurs. Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could preventthe use of any or all ofthe following antibiotics for the treatment
of future infections: kanamycin, paromomycin, streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin. Information for Patients: If redness, irritation, swelling or
pain persists or increases, discontinue use and contact your physician. Avoid contaminating the solution dropper with material from the eye, fingers,
or other source. This caution is necessary if the sterility of the product is to be preserved. Adverse Reactions: Neomycin Sulfate may cause cutane-
ous and conjunctival sensitization. A precise incidence of hypersensitivity reactions (primarily skin rash) due to topical neomycin is not known.

Copyright 1986 Burroughs Welicome Co AU riphtsreserved 86N0P2
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A caring sponsor of

And Ronald McDonald Children’s Charities*
‘Ronald McDonald Children’s Charities� (RMCC�), established in memory of Ray A. Kroc (founder of McDonald’st), awards grants

to various organizations that benefit children in need.

L-K221-1-87 �1987 Bristol-Myers U.S. Pharmaceutical and Nutritional Group’ Evansville, Indiana 47721

In jz4st one year, Mead Johnson
Nutritional Division contributed a
combined total of $1,500,000 to Ronald
McDonald House#{174} and Ronald
McDonald Children’s Charities#{174}-
$500,000 of which was generated as a
direct result of your specific recommen-
dation of Tempra#{174} acetaminophen.

The program is a success
because of you. And if you can
find it in your heart to help again,
we’ll continue our support in 1987 by

It takes just a moment to specify
Tempra when acetaminophen is

indicated.. .a moment that can
and will last a lifetime.

Recommend
A

Thank you-
from Tempra and

Mead Johnson Nutritional Division.
Your helping hand is working wonders.
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Composite tIme�effectcurves of two studies of a total
of 177 patIents with paIn following oralsurgery. Pattants
took eith.racetamlnophen, aspirin orplacebo.’
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References: 1. Goldberg B: Ped’atrAnn 13:596600, 1984. © McN. 1987
2. Cooper SA. Arch Intern Med 14t282-285, 1981. 3. Aspirin or
paracetamoP Lancefll:287-289. 1981 4. Dataonfile, McNeil
Consumer Products Company.

[�N��J�] McNeil ConsumerProducts CompanyFortWashngton. F� 19034

COATED CAPLETS

first choice for pain in the 6-14 year old

Jennifer’s the one with the
twisted ankle...

Now everyone can tell the twins apart.
But they’re still alike to their
pediatrician, who finds that one
treatment is very effective for minor
injuries injuniors (children ages 6-14):
a regimen oflocal therapy for the
inflammation,� andJunior Strength
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen for the pain.

One reason their pediatrician
chooses TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen first
for pain relief is that clinical studies have
proven it to be, milligram for milligram,
‘very bit as effective as aspirin?

.dthere are few si
as GI irritation or allergic reactions-side
effects associated with aspirin use.3

TYLENOL#{174}products also offer a
dosage form that’s right for every patient.
Rr children between the ages of 6 and
14,� 160 mg Junior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
coated caplets are often recommended.
Children need only half as many Junior
Strength TYLENOL#{174}caplets as
chewables, and they’re coated for easier
swallowing.

So patients get effective pain relief
without aspirin side effects, in a dosage
form that isjust right. Next time juniors
in your practice are in pain, recommend
Junior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

‘Locaitherapy often encompasses rest, ice, compress,on
and elevation.’



Kip#{174} Others
Latex
deteriorates;
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0 1986 Kiddie Products, Inc.

.� � Soft vinyl
Flared � � ‘ � nipple can’t

preveni,�.�r� � �‘ deteriorate.
irritation. #{149}� ‘�, .. #{149}1-:i�-

� . �

Flexible . a � � � -�

You probably know handle, � ‘ ‘

thatababy’surge � I �

#{182}0suck is a natural , f� . ; �s�)ne-piece

instinct that feeding � g� :. . � �‘J� for

alone may not satisfy. � i. I �
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I nat s wny paciners - .� � � . - :�

. , ..-. improves

may be appropriate � , �m �

forachild. . .� -

But are you aware that many pacifiers have built-in safety
hazards? Including some of the most popular brands?

The First Years#{174}puts safety first.

The First Years pacifier was designed for infant safety and
reviewed for overall appeal by a maternity

hospital and members of our unique
Mothers’ Council. Both enthusiastic-

� approved it. The result is Kip,
�reliabl�ry���ii can trust.

�vs. the�#{231}�t�1tt4ii�

Many popular pacifier nipples are made of
ilatex. Because saliva breaks down latex,

they warn you to
test the nipple each
time it’s used, to
make sure it won’t
separate and become

� ‘� a choking hazard.
� . Our Kip is one-

- piece, super-soft
vinyl that’s 100% nitrosamine-free. It will never deteriorate
or come apart. And, as you can see, it has many other
features that help take the worry out of quiet time.

Get to know our family.

Kip and our exclusive Newborn Kip (just right for
smaller newborn mouths) are just two of the over 200
thoughtfully-designed, mother-tested products we
make that naturally complement
a parent’s loving care.

Call 1-800-225-0382 toll-free
for further information.
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive.”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

ZARONTIN#{174}
(etho suximide, usp)

Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit mal)
seizures

‘Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide

should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1. Wilder BJ, Bruni J: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.

New York, Raven Press, i98i, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapyl982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Go, 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RJ, Scimuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Samuels MA (ed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.

Boston, Little Brown & Go, 1981, pp 75-117.
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ZARONTIN� (ethosuximide capsules, USP)
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Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mol)

epilepsy.
CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide: therefore. per;.

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans. abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.
Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Dataare mote extensive with respect to

pheriytoin and phenobarbital, but these are also the most commonly pre.

scribed anticonvulsants: less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos.

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug.treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg. genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more importunt than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normalmfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta�

tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the
removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient. discon.

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy.

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in
treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental andlor physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks.

such as driv;ng a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness:

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy.
may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating
other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting. cramps, epigastric and abdominal pain. weight loss, and

diarrhea.

Hemopoletic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia. agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia . aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia.

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during ther-
apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness.

euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity. lethargy, fatigue. and ataxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu-

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-
ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido.

and increased state of depre�sion with overt suicidal intentions.

Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticaria,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and pruritic
erythematous rashes.

Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal
bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.

0237G020

PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950 PD-12.JA.1790-P.1(9-83)

The Academy is offering you a new line of child passenger
safety literature to give to your patients. These attractive
brochures contain up-to-date and scientifically accurate in-
formation reviewed by experts from AAP technical commit-
tees. The presentations are practical and offer sound advice
to parents for the safe transportation of their children. For
example:

Children and Car Safety
How to make your child comfortable and happy in a safety
seat.

Child Safety Seat Checkup
Detailed instructions on how to use a child safety seat
correctly.

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup
Illustrated checklist on the correct use of a child safety seat.

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle Safety
Ways to instill safety habits in children.

Teens Who Drink and Drive: Reducing the Death Toll
How parents can deal with this problem.

� .

American Academy �
of Pediatrics

Send Completed Form To:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Minimum Order: 1 pack (100 copies) per brochure.
Cost: $1500/100 (Members), $20.OO/100 (Non-Members)

Description No. of Pecks Price

Children and Car Safety

Child Safety Seat Checkup

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on
Teen vehicle Safety

Teens Who Drink and Drive:
Reducing the Death Toil __________________
SUBTOTAL _________ ________
Handling Charge

TOTALORDER S______
Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.
Charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. MasterCard/visa accepted.

El AAP Member ID Number__________________ L� Non-member

Please print:

Name

Address



Like mother� breast, the Playtex bottle contracts for less gas,less spitting up.
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Playtex Nurser bottles can be used for refrigerating and freezing breast milk.
. Playtex bottles are the strongest available, so there’s less
leakage.
. Because they are pre-sterilized and disposable, the infant gets
a fresh, sanitary bottle every time.

. Playtex offers a full line of nipples, including
infant, older baby, juice and orthodontic.

C International Playtex. Inc . 1986 Playtex and Natural Action are registered trademarks.

��7LhI�7you should tell
breast-feeding mothers

about the Playtex �
When a breast-feeding mother needs a supplementary feeding system, or when a mother
isn’t breast-feeding, you can recommend the Playtex#{174}Nurser with confidence. It’s best for
baby because it’s the feeding method that’s most like breast-feeding. Here’s why:

The Natural Action#{174}nipple was developed to simulate the functioning of mothers own.
. Short and very flexible, it has a shape and feel that baby will be
comfortable with, as it closely resembles mother’s nipple.
. During feeding, the soft, all-natural nipple easily extends into a
flat nursing plane in the infant’s mouth.
. It places formula at the front of the mouth, where proper
digestion begins.

. The collapsible bottle allows a constant milk flow and prevents
a vacuum from forming, which is often a problem with glass or
hard bottles.
. The baby gets less air, which means less gas, less spitting up.
. Research has proven that infants fed from the Playtex Nurser
system have less regurgitation than those fed from ordinary glass
or hard bottles.
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The Playtex Nurser has other important features for mother and baby.
I Because the bottles are disposable, there’s no

worry about detergent residue.
I The twist-on system is easy to assemble and use.

For more information on the Playtex Nurser,
call: 1-800-222-0453; in NJ, call: 1-800-624-0825.

The Playtex Nurser. Most Like Breast-Feeding.
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In diaper candidiasis, gentle .LOTRIMIN
Creamy Lotion spreads easi1�f over wid#{128}��
areas - making it an ideal delivery , .�.

system for babies. LQ.T�.iMIN is �
highly effective in candidiasis’ . . .

and its safety record makes it tops to
use, especially on infants.
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribin{,�.......�.

information. .

DEPENDABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
IDEAL FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN
Also available in Cream, USP 1% and Solution, USP 1%
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As Professional

(clotrimazole, USP)

CREAMY
wrio�; 1%
DEPENDABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
IDEAL FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN

FOR DERMATOLOGICUSE ONLY - NOT FOR OPHTHALMIC USE
INDICAtiONS AND USAGE LOTRIMIN products are indicated for the
topical treatment of the following dermal infections: inca pedis, tinea
cruris, and tinea corporis due to Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton
mentagrophytes, Epidermophyton floccosum, and Microsporum canis;
candidiasis due to Candida albicans; and tinea versicolor due to Ma/as-
sezia fur/ut.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS LOTRIMIN products are contraindicated in
individuals who have shown hypersensttivity to any of their
components.

WARNINGS LOTRIMIN products are not for oohthalmic use
PRECAUTiONS General: If irritation or sensitivity develops with the
use of clotnmazole. treatment should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted.

Information For Patients:
The patient should be advised to:
1 . Use the medication for the full treatment time even though the

symptoms may have improved. Notify the physician if there is no
improvement after tour weeks of treatment.

2. Inform the physician if the area of application shows signs of
increased irritation (redness, itching, burning, blistering, swell-
ing, oozing) indicative of possible sensitization

3. Avoid the use of occlusive wrappings or dressings.
4. Avoidsources of infection or reinfection.

Laboratory Tests: tfthere is lack of response to clotrimazole, appro-
pilate microbiological studies should be repeated to confirm the
diagnosis and rule out other pathogens before instituting another
course of antimycotic therapy.

Drug Interactions: Synergism or antagonism between clotrimazole
and nystatin, or amphotericin B, or flucytosine against strains of
C. a/b/cons hasnot beenreported.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: An
18-month oral dosing study with clotrimazole in rats has not revealed
any carcinogenic effect.

In tests for mutagenesis, chromosomes ofthe spermatophores of
Chinese hamsters which had been exposed to clotrimazole were exam-
ned for structural changes during the metaphase. Prior to testing, the
hamsters had received five Qiai clotrimazole doses of 100 mg/kg body
weight. The results of this study showed that clotrimazole had no
mutagenic effect

Usage in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category B: The disposition of t4C.
clotrimazole has been studied in humans and animals. Clotnmazole is
very poorly absorbed following dermal application or intravaginal
administration to humans. (See CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY.)

In clinical trials, useof vaginally applied clotrimazole in pregnant
women in their second and third trimesters has not been associated
with ill effects. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women during the firsttrimester of pregnancy.

Studies in pregnant rats with �)iavaginal doses up to 100 mg/kg
have revealed no evidence of harm to thelitus due to ctotrimazole

High pjaj doses of clotrimazole in rats and mice ranging from 50 to
120 mg/kg resulted in embryotoxicity (possibly secondary to maternal
toxicity), impairment of mating, decreased litter size and number of
viable young and decreased pup survival to weaning. However. do-
trimazole was not terato9enic in mice, rabbits and rats at oral doses up
to 200, 180 and 100 mg/kg, respectively. Oral absorption in the rat
amounts to approximately 90,1. otthe administered dose.

Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of
human response. this drug should be used only if clearly indicated dur-
ing the firsttrimester of pregnancy.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in
human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution
should be exercised when clotrimazole is used by a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have been estab-
lished for ctotnmazole when used as indicated and in the recom-
mended dosage.
ADVERSE REACTiONS The following adverse reactions have been
reported in connection with the use ot ctotrimazole: erythema, sting-
ing, blistering, peeling, edema. pruritus, urticaria, burning. and
general irritation of the skin
OVERDOSAGE Acuteoverdosage with topical application of dlotrima-
zoleis unlikely and would not be expected to lead to a life-threatening
situation.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON Gently massage sufticlent
LOTRIMIN Into the affectedand surroundingskin areas twice a day,
In the morning and evening.

Clinical improvement, with relief of pruritus, usually occurs within
the first week of treatment with LOTRIMIN. If the patient shows no
clinical improvement after four weeks of treatment with LOTRIMIN. the
diagnosis should be reviewed.
HOW SUPPLIED LOTRIMIN Cream 1#{176}!.is supplied in 15. 30, 45 and
90-g tubes (NDC 0085-0613-02. 05, 04. 03. respectively): boxes of
one.

LOTRIMIN Lotion 1% is supplied in 30 ml bottles (NDC 0085-0707-
02); boxes of one.

Shake well before using.
LOTRIMIN Solution 1% is supplied in 10 ml and 30 ml plastic bottles

(NDC0085-0182-02, 04, respectively); boxes of one.
Store LOTRIMIN products between 2 and 30”C (36’ and 86’F).

As Your Practice
Educational literature from the American Academy of
Pediatrics gives new parents sound pediatric advice
that reflects well on you and your practice. These
attractive brochures contain up-to-date and scientifi-
cally accurate information reviewed by experts from
AAP technical committees.

A Gift of Love
This 24-page booklet gives tips on how to prepare for
breastfeeding and includes a food guide for breast-
feeding mothers.

Newborns: Care of the Uncircumcised Penis
This concise brochure offers practical advice on the
care of the uncircumcised penis.

These brochures are attractively designed with
space on the back for your name and address. Use
the coupon or call toll free 800-433-9016 to order. Pa-
tient brochures from the Academy offer the profes-

. sional advice that’s remembered for a long time.

American Academy [�
of Pediatrics

Send Completed Form To:
American Academy of Pediatrics

. Publications Dept.
� 141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
� Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

� Minimum Order: i pack (100 copies) per brochure.

� Description Price No. of Packs Price

� Gift of Love $65 $

� Care of the
� Uncircumcised Penis $15 __________S_________

� Handling charge

(per order) S 2.50

. TOTALORDER S______

� Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.

Charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. MasterCard Visa accepted.

i_I AAP Member ID Number__________________ �I Non-member

� Please print:

� NameREFERENCE:1 . Among patients using LOTRIMIN Cream Spiekermann
PH Young MD: Clinical evaluation of clotrimazole: A broad-spectrum
antifungal agent. Arch Dermato/ 112:350-352. March 1976

c:z::S�.t;�. Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033
Schenng Corporation

© 1985, Schering Corporation. LO-A204/13397503 4/85

Address
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Jesse Jones Industries

Dept. PED, 499 East Erie Ave.

Philadelphia, Pa. 19134

Please send me, _ library cases for PEDIATRICS at
$7.95 each (3/$21.95, 6/$39.95.)

Enclosed is S

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

City State Zip
PA Residents add 6% sales tax. PED

A21

Personalized
Library

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or
home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases

make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3

for $21.95., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,
postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case

(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)

Call Toll Free 1-800-972-5858, 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PNENERGAN (premethazlne Nd) REC1AI. SUPPOSITORIES
In Brief
IndicatIons: Prevention and control of nausea and vomiting associated with certain types of
anesthesia and surgery. Active and prophylactic treatment of motion sickness. Antiemetic effect
in postop patients. Phenergan’ suppositories are not recommended for children under 2 years
of age.
Coatraindicatlens: Contraindicated in individuals known to be hypertensive or to have had
idiosyncratic reaction to promethazine or other phenothiazines.
Contraindicated in treatment of lower respiratory tract symptoms including asthma.
Warnings: May cause marked drowsiness. Caution ambulatory patients against activities like
driving or operahng machinery until it is known they do not become drowsy or dizzy from
promethazine.
The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative effects of CNS depressants; there-
fore, agents such as alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers should
be eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine. When given concomi-
tantly with promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least #{189},and dose of analgesic
depressants, such as morphine or meperidine, by #{188}to #{189}.Promethazine may lower seizure
threshold, This should be taken into consideration when administering to persons with known
seizure disorders or when giving in combination with narcotics or local anesthetics which may
also affect seizure threshold. Avoid sedatives or CNS depressants in patients with history of
sleep apnea. Antihistamines should be used with caution in patients with narrow-angle glau-
coma, stenosing pephc ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruction, and urinary bladder obstruction due
to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of the bladder neck Administration of
promethazine has been associatec with reported cholestatic jaundice.
Precautions: GENERAL: Use cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or impairment
of liver function.
INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS: May cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physi-
cal abilities required for potentially hazardous tasks, e.g., driving or operating machinery.
Ambulatory patients should be told to avoid engaging in such activities until it is known they
do not become drowsy or di�y from Phenergan. Children should be supervised to avoid
potential harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities.
The concomitant use of alcohol or other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics,
sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may have an additive effect and should be avoided or
their dosage reduced.
Patients should be advised to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity
to sunlight
DRUG INTERACTiONS: The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative effects of
other CNS depressants, including alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, tricyclic
antidepressants, and tranquilizers; therefore, these agents should be avoided or given in
reduced dosage to patients receiving promethazine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS: Following tests may be affected in patients receiv-
ing promethazine:
Pregnancy Tests: Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG
and anti-HCG may result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
Glucose Tolerance Test: Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients receiving
promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERT1LITY: Long-term animal studies
have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of promethazine, nor are there other
animal or human data concerning carcinogenicity, mutageaicit� or impairment of fertility.
Promethazine was nonmutagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames.
PREGNANCY: Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Category C: Teratogenic effects have not been
demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses of 6.25 and 12.5 mg/kg. These doses are from
about 6 to 16.7 times maximum recommended total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg
subject, depending on indication for the drug. Specific studies to test action of the drug on
parturition, lactation, and development of the animal neonate were not done, but a general
preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on these parameters. Although antihistamines,
including promethazine, have been found to produce fetal mortality in rodents, the pharmaco-
logical effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those in man. There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies of promethazine in pregnant women. Phenergan should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Promethazine taken within 2 weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet
aggregation in the newborn.
NURSING MOTHERS: It is not known if promethazine is excreted in human milk Caution
should be exercised when promethazine is given to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE: Should not be used in children under 2 years because safety is not
established.
Adverse Reactions: Nervous System-Sedation, sleepiness, occasional blurred vision, dry-
ness of mouth, dizziness; rarely confusion, disorientation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such
as oculogyric crisis, torticollis, and tongue protrusion (usually in association with parenteral
injection or excessive dosage).
Cardiovascular-Increased or decreased blood pressure.
Dermato/ogic-Rash, rarely photosensitivity.
Hematologic-Rarely leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 case).
Gastmintestinal-Nausea and vomiting.
Overdouge: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
system depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may
rarely occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children with single doses of 75 mg to
1 25 mg orally, characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares. Atropine-like signs and
symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as GI symptoms, may occur.
TREATMENT: Treatment of overdosage is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in cases
of extreme overdosage or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration, pulse,
blood pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by
lavage may be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be
given to re-establishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of patent
airway and institution of assisted or controlled ventilation. Diazepam may be used to control
convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected. Note that any depressant
effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone. Avoid analeptics which may cause
convulsions.
Severe hypotension usually responds to administration of norepinephrine or phenylephrine.
EPINEPHRINE SHOULD NOT BE USED, since its use in patients with partial adrenergic
blockade may further lower the blood pressure.
Limited experience with dialysis indicates it is not helpful.
Composition: 12.5 and 25 mg promethazine HCI with ascorbyf palmitate, silicon dioxide,
white wax, and cocoa butter.
S.. fuN prescrIbing Inforinatlos.

1.0/11/84

Wyeth Laboratories

L4�4Philadelphia, PA 19101



When nausea and vomiting of motion sickness
strike, medication-by-mouth may not help.
So to ride out the ups and downs, prescribe
Phenergan’ Rectal Suppositories...

. Prompt Antiemetic Action

. Desirable Sedative Effect

. No Burning On Insertion
(unless skin is denuded)

. Wide Margin Of Safety
(non-narcotic)

12.5 mg and 25 mg-boxes ofl2 rectal suppositories.

�IM5 New Prescription Audit

See unportant informatlon on adjacent paga

The #1 Rx Antiemetic Suppository...
now over 1 million new prescriptions a year�

Wyeth LabOratOries
Philadelphia, PA 19101

© 1987, Wyeth Laboratories
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CONTRAINDICATIONS corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SA
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation are contraindications to tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.
Ritalin, since the drug may aggravate these symptoms. Ritalin is ChIId,� (6 � and over)
contraunducated also in patients known to be hypersensitive to Rftalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekly
the drug, in patients with glaucoma, and in patients with motor

increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.
tics or with a family history or diagnosis of burette’s syndrome. � improvement is not otservect after appropriate dosage ad-

-. I WARNINGS justment over a one-month period, the drug should be
- ARitalin should not be used in children under six years, since discontinued.

safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established. Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of long-term use of lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

Ritalin in children are not yet available. Although a causal SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
relationship has not been established, suppression of growth proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
(ie, weight gain, and/or height) has been reported with the long- fl place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR
term use of stimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring CO�Te5POrids to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SR
long-term therapy should be carefully monitored. tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests effECts occur, reduce dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue the
that in psychotic children, administration of Ritalin may exacer- drug.
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder. Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the

Ritalin should not be used for the prevention or treatment of �d’5 condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
normal fatigue states. is either temporarily or permanently discontinued.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lowerthe Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures, usually may be discontinued after puberty.

Iwith prior EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very
I rarely, in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG evi- OVERDOSAGE
I dence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage, resulting pnncipalfy
I Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures, from overstimulation of the central nervous system and from
I the drug should be discontinued. excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following:

Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood pressure vomitin9, agitation, tremors, hyperreflexia, muscle twitching,
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in all patients tak- convulsions (may be followed by coma), euphoria, confusion,
ma Ritalin, especially those with hypertension. hallucinations, delirium, sweating, flushing, headache, hyperpy-

‘symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in rexia, tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, hyperten-
rare cases. Difficulties with accommodation and blurring of � mydnasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.
vision have been reported. Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The

patient must be protected against self.injury and against exter-
Drug Interactions nal stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine. present. If signs and symptoms are nottoo severe and the pa-
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors. Sent is conscious, gastric contents may be evacuated by

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin may induction ofemesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe
inhibit the metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants, anticonvul- intoxication, use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting

I santa (phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin, primidone), phenylbu- barbiturate before performing gastric lavage.
I tazone, and tricyclic antidepressants (imipramine, Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-
I desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments ofthese drugs hon and respiratory exchange; external cooling procedures may

may be required when given concomitantly with Ritalin. be required for hyperpyrexia.
Efficacy of peritoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hemodialysis

Usage In Pregnancy for Ritalin overdosage has not been established.
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin durino pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore, HOW SUPPLIED
until more inTormation is available, Ritalin should not be pre- Tab’ets 5 mg - round, yellow
scribed for women of childbeanna age unless, in the opinion of (imprinted CIBA 7)
the physician, the potential beneffts outweigh the possible risks. Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0007-30

___________________________________________ Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

Drug Dependence Tabbts 10 mg - round, pale green, scored
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emotionally unstable (imprinted CIBA 3)
patients, such asthose with a history ofdrug dependence Boffles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30
or alcoholism, because such patients may increase dosage Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
on their own initiative. Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked tolerance Accu-Pak5 Unit Dose (blister pack)
and psychic dependence with varying degrees of abnormal Box of 100 (strips of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can occur, especially Tablets 20 mg - round, pale yellow, scored
with parenteral abuse. Careful supervision is required dur- (imprinted CIBA 34)
no drug withdrawal, since severe depression as well as the Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30

I effects of chronic overactivity can be unmasked. Long-term Bottles of 1000 : � � NDC 0083-0034-40

C � follow-up may be required because ofthe patient’s basic Protect from light.I personality disturbances. Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).SR Tablets 20 ma - round. while. cnated

Ritalin1 hydrochloride
methylphenidate hydrochloride
tablets USP

Ritali n-S R’ i:’;
methylphenidate hydrochloride USP �

sustained-release tablets
BRIEF SUMMARY (FOR FULL PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION, SEE PACKAGE INSERT)

INDICATIONS

AttentIon DeficIt Disorders, Narcolepsy
Attention DeficIt Disorders (previously known as Minimal
Brain Dysfunction in Children). Other terms being used to de-
scribe the behavioral syndrome below include: Hyperkinetic
Child Syndrome, Minimal Brain Damage, Minimal Cerebral Dys-
function, Minor Cerebral Dysfunction.

Ritalin is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment pro-
gram which typically includes other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social) for a stabilizing effect in cliii-
dren with a behavioral syndrome characterized by the following
group of developmentally inappropnate symptoms: moderate-
to-severe distractibility, short attention span, hyperactivity, emo-
tional lability, and impulsivity. The diagnosis ofthis syndrome
should not be made with finality when these symptoms are only
of comparatively recent origin. Nonlocalizina (soft) neurological
signs, learning disability, and abnormal EE(� may or may not be
present, and a diagnosis of central nervous system dysfunction
may or may not be warranted.

Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown, and there is no
single diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis requires the use not
only of medical but of special psychological, educational, and
social resources.

Characteristics commonly reported include: chronic history of
short attention span, distractibility, emotional lability, impulsivity,
and moderate-to-severe hyperactivity; minor neurological sians
and abnormal EEG. Learning may or may not be impaired. The
diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evalua-
tion ofthe child and not solely on the presence of one or more of
these characteristics.

. .
(imprintedClBA 16) �PRECAUTIONS Bottles of 100 . NDC 0083-0016-30

Patients with an elementof agitation may react adversely; dis- Note: SR Tabletsare color-additivefree. �

Periodic CBC, differential, and plateletcounts are advisedcontinue therapy if necessary. � � store abeve 86’F (30CC). Protect from moisture.
during prolonged therapy. Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases ofthis behavioral
syndrome and should be considered only in light of the com-
plete history and evaluation ofthe child. The decision to C85-55 (Rev. 11/85)
prescribe Ritalin should depend on the physician’s assessment
of the chronicity and severity of the child’s symptoms and their
appropriateness for his/her age. Prescription should not depend
solely on the presence of one or more ofthe behavioral
characteristics. CIBA Pharmaceutical Company

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac- Division of CIBA-GEIGY CorporatIon
� treatment with Ritalin is usually not indicated. Summft, New Jersey 07901

Long-term effects of Ritalin in children haveciot been well
established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Ner�cu�n�ss and insomnia are the most common adverse
reactions but are usually controlled by reducina dosage and
omitting the drug in the afternoon or evening. �5ther reactions in-
dude hypersensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever,
arthra$gia, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme with
histopathological findings of necrotizing vasculitis, and throm-
bocytopenic purpura); anorexia; nausea; dizziness; palpitations;
headache; dyskinesia; drowsiness; blood pressure and pulse
changes, both up and down; tachycardia: angina; cardiac ar-
rhythmia; abdominal pain; weight loss during prolonged therapy.
There have been rare reports of Tourette’s syndrome. Toxic
psychosis has been reported. Afthough a definite causal rela-
tionship has not been established, the following have been re-
�ed in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia; a
fee instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weight loss dur-
ing protonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently; however, any ofthe other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and re-
sponses ofthe patient.
Mu�

Drug treatment is not indicated for all children with this syn-
drome. Stimulants are not intended for use in the child who
exhibits symptoms secondary to environmental factors and/or
primary psychiatric disorders, including psychosis. Appropriate
educational placement is essential and psychosocial interven-
hon is generally necessary. When remedial measures atone are
insufficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician� assessment ofthe chronicity and
severity ofthe child’s symptoms.

Tablets: Administer in divided doses 2 or 3 times daily,
preferably 30 to 45 minutes before meals. Averaae dosage is 20
to 30 mg daily. Some patients may require 40 to �0 mg daily. In
others, 10 to 15 mg daily will be adequate. Patients who are un-
able to sleep if medication is taken late in the day should take
the last dose before 6 p.m.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR © 1987, CIBA

CIBA
Printed in U.S.A. ( 4/87 ) 174-3185-A

1. Whitehouse D, et al: Comparison of sustained-release and
standard methyiphenidate in the treatment of minimal brain
dysfunction. J C/in Psychiatry 1980:41:282-285.
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Allergy is more common infamiltes of milk-

allergic infants. Infact, in a study of 206

milk-allergic infants, atopy was reported

in 85% ofthefamilies.’ And, the type of

feeding has been shown to affect the
development ofatopic disease.2

When you are recommending an infant
formulafor an infant with afamily history

ofallergy, recommend ISOMIL#{174} Soy Protein

Formula With Iron. ISOMIL is proven to

avoid the symptoms ofcow’s milk allergy.3’4

Recoin ITLCJICI

!SOMIL
Soy Protein Formula With Iron

Tor Teeding Probkms

�Associated With�Mi1k’Intokr#{226}nce

References
1 . Clein NW: Cow’s milk allergy in infants and children. Int Arch Allergy 13:245-256,

1958.

2. Businco L, Marchetti F, Pellegrini G, et at: Prevention of atopic disease in “at-risk
newborns” by prolonged breast-feeding. Ann Allergy 51 :296-299, 1983.

3. Harris NJ, Peffs V, Penny A: Cows milk allergy as a cause of infantile colic: Immu-
nofluorescent studies on jejunal mucosa. Aust Paediatr J 13:276-281 , 1977.

4. Cowan CC Jr, Brownies RC Jr, De Loathe WR, et al: A soy protein isolate formula in
the management of allergy in infants and children. South Med J 62:389-393, 1969.

ROBS LABORATORIES
CDLU�\ABUS. Of-lID 43216
Division of Abbott Laboratories. USA ROBS

© 1986 Ross Laboratories �
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Are You Confident About Your
Future In Pediatrics?

Medidne is changing. Pediatrics is changing
too. New sources ofcompetition. Complicated

health finance systems. Technological advances.

Medical liability crisis. All of these issues affect

your practice. But you don’t have to face
them alone.

The American Academy of Pediatrics rep-
resents you on these issues. We’re shaping

the future of pediatrics.

Your Future depends on comprehensive contin-
uing medical education. Through PEDIATRICS,
PREP, Annual Meetings, Spring Sessions, CME

courses, AAP NEWS, Committee statements and

manuals the Academy gives you the information

you need to keep your skills sharp and practice

competitive.

The Future ofChildren. The mission of the
AAP is to ensure that all children have the oppor-
tunity to grow up safe and strong, with faith in
the future and in themselves. The AAP works to

achieve this through research, advocacy, and

professional and public education.

. . . ,� . \

The Future ofPediatrlcs. Organized for

action, AAP spokespersons alert the media to
serious child health problems and inform the
public that pediatricians are uniquely qualified
to care for children from infancy to young
adulthood.

Tojoin The AAP return the coupon below or
Contact the Division of Membership Services,
American Academy of Pediatrics, 141 Northwest
Point Blvd., Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Or call toll-free 800/433-9016 In Illinois call
800/421-0589.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

We specialize in thefuture -

Yourfuture and thefuture
of children.

� Return this coupon to:
. American Academy of Pediatrics

141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927

ElkGrove Village, IL 60007

U Please send me more information on

the AAP,

I would like to join the AAP as a:

11 Full Fellow (b/c pediatrician)

0 Specialty Fellow (b/c physician)

LI Junior Fellow (pediatric resident)

� ‘��\ Name ____________________________

�. �:.

� �

? �

�‘ Zip



TrophAmine#{174}(6% Amino Acid Injection)

Achieving normal growth with neonatal and
pediatric TPN: Kendall McGaw delivers.
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I TPN pati.nts, standard
� th?apy c� had to

Acid Inl.ction)
) plasma amino acid

---ins that spur growth.
ir pediatric patients re-

�4 for nutritional support
it gain, TrophAmine is
�r.
�mine is the only amino
Lion that duplicates the

narrow range of plasma
:1concentrations found
r supporting new tissue

synthesis and growth.
In fact, TrophAmine

was developed to repro-
duce the two-hour,
postprandial amino acid
profile of a one-month
old, normal breast-fed
baby. This results in
LBW neonatal growth
rates that match third
trimester intrauterine
growth�’2 No other amino
acid formulation can

make this statement.

How TrophAmin.
works.
TrophAmine is the most
nutritionally complete
amino acid solution for

. �h 18 amino acids plus
knd it is the only amino acid
0 provide adequate amounts
ential pediatric amino acid
. . rived from its precursor,
L-tyrosine (NAT).
itional amino acid solu-

ly result in an abnormal
mino acid profile. Normal-

profile with TrophAmine
excellent weight gain,
nitrogen balance and
ianges in liver function

vide optimal nutrition

J for normal growth, only

me delivers.

page for brief summary of prescnbjng

DALI flkGAW
ORATORIES, INC.



American

Academy of

Pediatrics

Am#{149}rlcanAcad.my of Pediatrics
Publications D.partm.nt
141 Northwsst Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Please send me copies of the Pediatric Nutrition Hand-
book at $20 each. (No shipping charges on prepaid orders.)
TOtaI $ Check/money order should be payable to
American Academy of Pediatrics.

A32

TrophAmine5 (6% AmIno AcId InjectIon)
REFERTOPACKAGE INSERT FOR FULL PRESCRISING INFORNATIO�.
THE FOLLOWiNG IS A BRIEF SUMMARY.
WARNiNG: Pes.t.mi Nitriti.. $hat� be wud oaiy by t�oss fa.Iii.r with its aduisistmtiN sud
cespiicatis.s.
Osscflpti.s
tach 18� ml contains
#{163}uiataiaata acids
isoleucine 5SF 0 49 g
LeucineUSP 084 g
I sine aOOeO as Lysine Acetate USP 0 49
otetfl,onineUSP 020 g
Phenylalanine USP 0 29 g
Threonine USP 0 25 g
Tryptophan iSP 0 12 Q
VaiineUSP 047 g
CysteineHCl.H.OUSP . 002 �
Histiitne USP 0 29 g
Tyrosine As 0 04 Q tyrosine USP asS 0 12 � NAcetyiLTyrosine 0 14 �
Nosssusliai �iui acids
Alanine USP 0 32 �
Arginine USP 0 73 g
PtoiineUSP 041 Q
Seine USP 0 23
Gi c,nelJSP 022 g
L Aspanic Acm 0 9 g
L Giutamic AcO 0 30 �
Taurine � 0015
Sodium Metabisultite NF �as an antio.i0ant� 0 050
Water or Injection USP 55
ph ad�usied with Glacial Acetic Acid ASP
pH Appro. 55
Calculated Osmolariry Apps. 525 mOsm liter
Concentration of Electrolytes mE� liter� Sodium 5 Acetate apps. 56 provided as aceticacidand pine acetate:
ChloriOe . 3

Hoit I F SnyAerman SE tire amino acid requirements ot intants JAMA17S(2I 24127 tttt
Rigo J Secrets J Is taitine essential tot the neonates#{176}8101 Naisata 32 7376 977

‘Gaul G Sturmae JA Raiha NCR Oe,eto�ment of manmalian sulfur metabolism Absence of cystothionase in
roman tetal tissues �diatr Rss 6 538 547 n972

indicilisas sad U TroAtiAmne 5 ndi:areG or be fluti�tiOnaI SU070r: or infants incluainQ nose 0’ lOs SirtO
*eiQrr and �ounQ CPu en reQur:n#{231}TPSea either cenlrai �r 3er:7rreral htuSiOh routes Parenreral nutrition with 6%

rophArrsne s #{149}rdrcateQto decent hirroQer anc seght loss or treat fleqatice rittogeh toalance in intants ann counc
chillier ahere t the altrrrenturi tract D� the oral QastrOstomy or lelunostomy route cannot or shoulit not be used
31ude�cate 7rote�rr hta�e S hot easihie try these routes 2 �astro:ntestinal atrsorptroh ot Drotein 5 mpaired or
3 7roteir reQu:remerts are substaht:alli increased us sith eztensiee burns Dosage route ot aiminrstration and
coecomcart r?�5coe 01 hhh droteir calories are dependent or �aridu5 tactors such as rutrit:onal and metaDolic
Status St hf datiert ant:cidated dutatioe 31 parerteral nutritional su5pOrt and oe:h tolerance C..trai Vseoss
RatrUIsa Certrul uehOus rtus:oh should tie :onsrdered aCer amino acid solutions are to be adrm.ed �rth rr�per
tonic retrose to promote totem sinthes:s 5 fly rcata5oiic or Secereli deoleted nraets or trrose requiring lon#{231}
tert,, ourenterat rutr:t:)e ami Psr�nts Fdidrftioa For moderatel1 catabolic or 3�pieteg pat:ents r *50th
the :errra: �CflOu5 route s hot ndcateo Oiluted amino acid Solutions m:,ed sith 5 tO% deitrose Solutions na,
tie nr�seO n� ir’!cherA rein Sudpiemeeted 0 Oesred *ith rat emulsion CsMrai�icatIoss IrophAmirie s :on
trandicated e Oat:ehts *ith untreated anuria heoatc coma inborn errors �t amino acid metabolism including
those nuOls:rg trranctred cha:n am:no acd metatriol:sm such as maple 5 rue urns disease and sovaleric acidemu
rr hy5iersen5tut� 0 OhO or more amino acids eresent n the Sdlutroe I�55 Sate efrecree use orearentea:
hutton reQuires a �rro*ledge ot rutrtOh as sell as clinical e6lentise in recognition und treatment ot the compica
tons ehich can occur Frequent sealsatios a� ia#{246}oiatoiy ditsrmisatioas are sicessary toe pmpsr
monits,I,ig oi parsstsrsi nutritIon. Studies should include blood sugar serum proteins kidney and hoer unction
tests iIeCtrol�teS hemogram carbon dio*ide content serum osmolalities blood cultures and blood ammonia
eueis Administration or amino acids in thC presence ot impaired renai unction or gastrointestinal bleeding may
augment an already desired blood urea nitrogen Patients aith azotemia rrom any cause should not be intused
*it5 amino acids uthout regard 0 totai nitroQer intake Administration Or intrAenous sOlutiOns can cause riuid and or
555th tueriOOd resuiting n OiiutiOii St serum electrolyte concentrations Overhrydratioe coriQested states or
icirThihary eoeru One �p � Oiiutiohai states 5 inversely OtopodiOnil o ‘he electrolyte concentrations �r the
Solutions The su or solute overload causing congested states sith peripheral and pulmonar� eAema is directly
eroportiona to he electrolyte concentrations or trio Solutions bdministrarion or amino acid SOlutiOns 0
Catienc *ith nebatic nsurticiency may result in plasma amino acid imbalances flyperammonemia prerenal aootemia
stupor and coma lyperammonemia is or spacial sigsiticascs in isiants as its occurrence in the syndrome
caused by genetic metabolic detects is sometimes associated although not necessarily in a causal relationship *ith
mental retardation this reaction appears to be dose related and is more likely to develop during prolonged therapy it 5
essential that blood ammonia be measured trequently in intants the mechanisms or this reaction are not clearly
deSired but may involve genetic detects and immature or subClinicall� impaired liver unCtiOn Conservative doses
ot amino acids shOuld be given dictated by the nutritional Status ot the patient Should Symptoms or hyperammonemia
develop amino acid administration should be discontinued and Ore patient s clinical status reevaluated ThiS
product contains sodium metabisuitite a sultite that may cause allergic type reactions e p hiveS itching sheeting
vnaphyia�is in cedvin susceptible persons Although the overall prevalence or sultite sensitivity in the general
population is probably lila it is seen more trel5uently in asthmatic or in atopic nonasthmatic persons PrscaiitIoss
G#{149}aaeaiCiinicai evaluation and periodic laboratory determinations are necessary to monitor chances in rluid
halance electrolyte concentrations and acid base Palance during prolonged parenteral therapy or shenever one
condition 0! he datlent saroants such evaluation Signiricant deviations room normal concentrations may reQuire
the use of additional electrolyte supplements Strongly hypertonic nutrient Solutions should be administered via an
ihtr�y�nOu5 catheter placed in a central vein preterabiy the superior vera cava Care Should be taker to avoid
circulatory overload padicularly in patients sith cardiac insutficiency Special care must re taken shen giving
hypertonic devtrose to a diabetic or pre-diabetic patient To prevent severe hyperglycemia in such patients insulin
may be reQuired Administration of glucose at a rate exceeding the patient s utilipation rate may lead to hyperglycemia
coma and death Administration oh amino acids sithout carbohydrates may result in the accumulation or ketone
biddies if he 01usd Correction of this uetonemia may to achieved Dy the administration of carbohydrate Fat emulsion
coadminstration should Oreconsidered shen prolonged more than 5 days parenteral nutrition 5 reQuited ti Orde
oc prevent essential fatty acid deficiency 6 FA U Serum lipids Should be monitdr�d for evOence of 6 F A 0 ih

Catients maintained on #{176}atfree TP\ �nipherai administration of TropnAmine #{149}6% Amino Acid ihi000ion feQuifes
appropriate dilution an� dfouisi.on of adeQuate calories Care Should Oretaken to assure proper placement 0r one needle
*ifhin ‘he iumhn of the vein T% v�hipvjnctute site should be inspected fre�uentty rot signs of irrttrarior I’ verSus
thromOnsis Or phlebitis occurs discontinue inlu5ions iii change intusion site and niriatC appropriate treatment
Evtiaoidinary electrolyte osses such as may occur during protracted nasogastic suction vomiting diarrhea o
gastrointestinal ‘istula drainage na� necessitate additional electrolyte Supplementation Metabolic acidosis car re
prevented ot eadii controlled Sy addinQ a podion jf the cations in the electrolyte mi,tufe as acetate salts and in
trw case of hyperchioremic acidosis by keeping the totai chloride content ot the intusate to a minimum TrophAmine
contains iess thavr 3 m6� chloride per titer TropnAmine contains no added phosphorus Patients especially those
vith S pophisphatemia ma reQuire the addition ot phosphate To prevent hypOcalcemia calcium supplementation
should visa s accornrpan phosphate aderinistratioe To assure adeauate intake serum levels should be monitored
rreauently To minlmloe lie risk of possible incompatibilities arising from mi,ing thiS Solution siTh other aAdiTives
that may be prescribOd the final infusate Should be inspected for cloudiness or precipitation immediately atter
rnivinq prior to administration and periodically during administtvtion Use Only ir Solution 5 clear the seal unbroken
and vacuum s present Carciiio5sMsIs MSi*SiSSsis, 1U*irRSM Si Fsiliiity No iii sitrc or in vice carcino
genesis mutagenesis or fertility studies hive teen conducted sith TrophAmirre 6% Amine Acid Inlection Usa�i
Is P .a.cy Pregnancy Category C Animal reproductior studies have not been conducted sith TrophAmine 6%
Amino do inlection it is also not knos whether TiophAmine 6% Amino Acid inlectioe can cause retal harm shen
administered to a pregnant soman or can affect reproduction capacity Spsciai Prscsidi5iis iac t#{149}*�ai Vasoas
Adisisistratlon. Admlulstfatioo by cssteai vosoas catheter shosid bo asad ooiy by those hauls, with
ibIs tsch,flqss and its complicatIons. Central venous nutrition may be associated with complications which
can be prevented or minimioed by caretul attention to all aspects di the procedure including Solution preparation
administratiiln and patient monitoring It Is ssssnilalihat a carsisily peparad prstscol, based on cornea
medical practices, be ioiiowed, preieeabiy by an sspalenced team. Although a detailed discussion of the
complications is beyond the scope of this insert hP rollowing summary lists those based on current literature
Technical. The placement Of a central venous catheter should be regarded as a surgical procedure bne should be
fully acQuainted vith various techniQues of catheter inserTion as well as recognition and treatment of complications
For details of techniques and placement sites consult the medical literature Cray is the best means Or veritying
catheter placement Complications knOwn tO Occur from the placemenT or central venous catheters are pneumo
rhora remothOra, hydroThora. artery puncture and transection inlury to the brachiai pie.us malposition Or the
catheter foinvtioe of arTeridvenouS fistuli phlebitis thrombosis and vii and catheter emboluS 5s$ic. The
constant 5k of sepsis is present during central venous nutrition Since contaminated Solutions and intusion catheters
are potential sources of infection it 5 impetarive that tie preparation ot parenteral nutrition SOlutiOnS and the
placement and care of catheters be accomplished unOer controlled aseptic conditions Solutions Should ideally be
prepared in the hospital pharmacy in a iam;nar tips hood the key tictoi in their preparation IS caretul aseptic
technique to avoid inadvertent touch contamination during mi.ing or Solutions and subsequent admixtures Parenteral
nutrition Solutions Should be used promptly atter miring Any storage should be under retrigeratron tot as brief
a time as possible Administration time for a single bottle and set ShOuiO never e.ceed 24 hours Consult the medical
literature or a discussion ot the management or sepsis during central venous nutrition In brief typical maeagement
inclutjes replacing the Solution being administered *rth a fresh Contaiher and set and the remarnrng contents are
cultured for bacterial or fungal contamination It Sepsis persists and another sosrce of intectron is trot rientitred
the catheter 5 removed ne pro.imal tip cultured and a nec catheter reinserted when the ever nas subsi0ed Non
specifIc prophylactic antiSotic treatment is not recommen#{216}pdClinical eXperience indicates that The catheter i�
likely to be the prime Source :f intecTion as opposed to aseptically prepared and property storet solutions Metabolic.
The following metasolic complications have been reported metabolic acioiosls frypophpsphatemia alkalosis
hypeglycemia and glycoSutia osmotic diureSis and dehydration rebeund hypoglycemia elevated liver enlyrhOS
hypo and hypervitamihosis electrolyte imbalances and hyperarhomonemia in C ildrer Frequent clinical evaluation
and laboratory leterminations are necessary especially during the tirSt rew days or venous nutrition to prevent or
minimipe these complications Ad*eese Reactioes See”Wsreins and S�sciai Preceetloes lee Csetrai
Vesoes NutrItioe� Reactions reported in clinical studies as a result ot intusion of the parenterat fluid were water
weight gain edema increase in BUN and mild aciitosis Reactions which may occur because of the solution or the
technique of administration include tebrile response intection at the site ot iniection venous thrdmbesis or phlebitis
etending tom the Site or inlectloe evtravasation and hypervolemia Local reaction at the inlusion site consisting
of a aarm Sensation erythema phlebitis and thrombosis have been reported sith peripheral amino acid infusions
especially it other substances are also administered through the same site if electrolyte Supplementation is
required during peripheral intusion it 5 recOmrn�nped that adArtives be administered throughout the day in oraer to
avoid possible versus irritation Irritating adOrtive medications may require inlectioe at another site and Should not
be adited directi to the amino acid intusate Symptoms may reSult from an e.cess or Oeticit of one or more or the
OhS present in the Solution theretore frequent monitoring ot electrolyte levels is essential PhoSphoruS deficiency

may lead to impaired tiSSue o.ygenatiOn and acute hemolytic anemia Relative to calcium excessive phosphorus
intake can precipitate hypncaiCemia with cramps tetany and muscular hypere�citabrlity It an adverse reaction does
OCcur discontinue the intusion evaluate the patient institute appropriate therapeutic countermeasures and save
the remainder of the fluid tot evamination it deemed necessary Overdosage In the event or a Sod or solute overload
during parerteral therapy reevaluate the patient s condition and institute appropriate corrective treatment
Relereeces
Jarvenpaa AL et al Preterm infants fed human milk attain intrauterine seight gain Acta Paertiatr Scarrd

t2 239 983 ?iegler 66 or al Nutritional requirements or the premature intant TesttrookprF�ararrrc Nutrition
pp 29 39 tN8t
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Construction sites
are often messy

Building a healthy adult depends on sound nutritional
guidance from infancy through adolescence. The
completely-revised second edition of the Pediatric
Nutrition Handbook from the American Academy of
Pediatrics provides comprehensive, up-to-date nutri-
tional guidelines for your pediatric patients.
Intended for pediatricians and other primary care physi-
cians, nurses and nutritionists, this 421-page handbook
applies nutritional principles to clinical situations, ad-
dressing such topics as:
U Hypersensitivity prevention and food allergies

U Rehydration therapy

. “Fast foods” and food additives

. Breast feeding vs. formula feeding, and supplemen-
tal foods.

The handbook contains over 40 convenient tables and
charts, and it’s indexed for easy reference.

The PediatrIc Nutrition Handbook is important for any
health professional who treats children, because a
lifetime of good nutrition-and good health-begins
with your care.

To order, simply return the coupon, or call us toll free,
800-433-9016,to charge your order.
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Dairy Caldum.
Caldum the way nature intendetTM
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_t us help you teach the children
YOU would like a free kit containing patient education
aterials on dairy calcium’s role in adolescent nutrition,
ease clip and mail this coupon to: Adolescent Nutrition,

�tional Dairy Board, P0. Box 1063, Fairview, NJ 07022.

© 1987 National Dairy Board
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HiS major growth

spurt usually occurs between

the ages of 12 and 16 when
dimensional bone growth

accounts for 45% of his adult

peak bone mass.’2
In some cases, made-

quate dietary calcium at this

time may be detrimental to

attaining his optimal adult

height.2
Dairy products are a

rich, complete, and nutritious

source of dietary calcium.

In addition to milk, he can

choose from a wide selection

of dairy products such as

yogurt, ice cream, puddings,

and all types of cheeses.
Dairy products can

help him meet the recom-

mended dietary allowance

(RDA)ofl,200 mg. of

calcium for healthy

bones and teeth.

�ER need for

I adequate dietary calcium

during adolescence is cm-
cial. Recent epidemiologic

studies have demonstrated

that during adolescence,
when hi�r need for dietary

calcium is at its highest, her

consumption is grossly

Your recommendation
of dairy calcium � can

help her build her calcium
bank for the future.

If she’s weight-con-
scious th�ere are many low-fat
dairy products from which to

choose. For those few adoles-
cents wh�.o are lactose-intoler-

ant, they can still benefit from
dairy calcium through yogurt
or lactose-free products.

Dairy foods are an
ideal wa=.v to help her meet
the RDA of 1,200 mg of

. ,.,, calcium to start on a lifelong
� Nnmc program of prevention

� -� :� of osteoporosis.
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Your gift can help our children

B�’ gi�ril1g to the Academy’s Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children,
%O11 can support research conducted by practicing pediatricians. Their re-
search is needed in clinical investigations and office studies to improve child

health care. The Fund is one of few that assists practicing pediatricians in
these kinds of efforts.

‘l’o t1�ake a contribution, or for further information about the Fund, please
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Wheti �, another allergy ds season Dimetapp 15 the
name doctors have been r: , �cacy that s always lfl season

Dimetapp Elixir provides el . � relief plus proven nasal

decongestant relief that children.kr � � � � . c. It grape taste”

Dirnetapp Extentabs� Efficacyth#{224}t lasts 12 hours.
For adults, allergy or colds relief is measured by how long it works as well as how
effective it is. So, recommend 12 hours of Dimetapp Extentabs relief.
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in season.
The exclusive Dimetapp Extended Action Tablet maintains a

continuous level of relief that lasts a full 12 hours.

Dimetapp Tablets. Efficacy that lasts 4 hours.
Dimetapp is also available in 4 hour tablets. Dimetapp Tablets pro-
vide the same colds and allergy relief in 4 hour tablets

for dosage flexibility. � . � .
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When you decide to use

Bactrim, use the power of the pen
as well. It guarantees your patient will

get Bactrim-with the power of penetra-
tion where you want it, the power of

concentration where you want it, and the
power to persist. Three powers well

worth trusting.
And remember, after deciding on Bactrim,

protect your decision. Take an extra half-

second, in accordance with your state regula-
tions, to prevent substitution.
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Participate in an outstanding CME course that
will enhance your skills in the subspecialty
areas of gastroenterology, infectious diseases,
pulmonology, and surgery. Register now and
enjoy the beauty and excitement of Toronto.

COURSEFACULTY
GASTROENTEROLOGY
Eve A. Roberts, M.D.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Noni E. MacDonald, M.D., FRCP(C)

PULMONOLOGY
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David L. Collins, M.D., FAAP
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18Hours
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of Pediatrics \ � ‘
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NACTRIM �- (IrHne5opdm arid sutfamethoxazo$e/Rocbe)
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Before prescflbl.g. pIsa� consult complete product information. a summary ofwh�ch tollows:
CONTRAINOtCATIONS: Hypersensitivity to trimeihoprim or sulfonamides. documented megaloblastic
anemia due to folate deficiency. pregnancy at term and during the nursing period. infants less than two
months of age
WARNINGS: FATAliTIES ASSOCIATED WtTh THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFOIUMIDES. ALThOUGH
RARE. HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTiONS. INCLUDING STEVENS-JOHNSON SYNDROME.
TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS. FULMINANT HEPATIC NECROSIS. AGRANULOCYTOSIS. API.ASTIC
ANEMIA AND OThER BLOOD DYSCRASIAS.
BACTRIM SHOULD BE DISCONTiNUED AT ThE FIRST APPEARANCE OF SKIN RASH OR AllY SIGN OF
ADVERSE REACTiON. Clinical signs. such as rash sore throat fever. pallor purpura or jaundice may be
early indications of serious reactions In rare instances a skin rash may be followed by more severe reac
tions, such as SievensJohnson syndrome, tonic epidermal necrolysis. hepatic necrosis or serious blood
disorder Perform complete blood counts frequently
BACTRIM SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE TREATMENT Of STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS Clinical stud�
es show that patients with group A fl-hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have a greater incidence
of bacteriologic failure when treated with Bactrim than with penicillin
PRECAUTiONS: General Give with caution to patients with impaired renal or hepatic function possible
folate deficiency (eq . elderly. chronic alcoholics patients on anticonvulsanis with malabsorpfion syn.
drome. or in malnutrition states) and severe allergies or bronchial asthma In glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase deficient individuals, hemolysio may occur. frequently dose-related
Use in the Elderly May be increased risk of severe adverse reactions in elderly. particularly with complicat-
sq conditions. e g . impaired kidney and/or liver function. concomitant use of other drugs Severe skin

reactions, generalized bone marrow suppression see WARNINGS and ADVERSE REACTIONS) or a specific
decrease in platelets (with or without purpura) are most frequently reported severe adverse reactions in
elderly In those concurrently receiving certain diuretics. primarily thiazides. increased incidence of throm-
bocytopenia with purpura reported Make appropriate dosage ad�usfmentsfor patients with impaired kidney
function see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION)
Use in the Treatment of Pneumocystis Carinii Prieumonitis in Patients with Acquired lmmunodeficiency
Syndrome (AIDS) Because of unique immune dysfunction AIDS patients may not tolerate or respond to
Bactrim in same manner as non-AIDS patients Incidence of side effects particularly rash. fever. leuko-
penia with Bacfrim in AIDS patients treated for Pneumocystis c.arinii pneumonitis reported to be greatly
increased compared with incidence normally associated with Bactrim in non-AIDS patients
in(ormafionlcwPatieri(s Instruct patients to maintain adequate fluid intaketo prevent crystalluria and stone
formation
L.aboratoty Tests Perform complete blood counts frequently if a significant reduction in the count of any
formed blood element is noted discontinue Bactrim Perform urinalyses with careful microscopic eoamina-
tion and renal function tests during therapy particularly for patients with impaired renal function
Drug lnleractions In elderly patients concurrently receiving certain diuretics primarily thiazides. an
increased incidence of thrombocytopenia with purpura has been reported Bactrim may prolong the
prothrombin time in patients who are receiving the anticoagulant warfarin Keep this in mind when Bactrim
is given to patients already on anticoaquianttherapy and reassess coagulation time Bactrim may inhibit the
hepatic metabolism of phenytoin Given at a common clinical dosage. it increased the phenytoin half-life by
39% and decreased the phenytoin metabolic clearance rate by 27’. When giving these drugs concurrently.
be alert for possible excessive phenytoin eRect Sulfonamides can displace methotreoate from plasma pro-
tein binding sites. thus increasing free methotreeate concentrations
DrugLaboratory Test Interactions Bactrim specifically the trimethoprim component. can interfere with a
serum methotrexafe assay as determined by the competitive binding protein technique )CBPA) when a
bacterial dihydrofolate reductase is used as the binding protein No interference occurs if mefhofreoate is
measured by a radioimmunoassay )RIA) The presence of trimethoprim and sulfamethooazole may also
interfere with the Jafle alkaline picrate reaction assay for creatinine resulting in overestimations of about
to,, in the range of normal values
Carcinogetresis. Mutagenesis Impairment of Fertility Carcinogenesis Long-term studies in animals to
evaluate carcinogenic potential not conducted with Bactrim Mutaqenesis Bacterial mutagenic studies not
performed with sulfamefhooazole and trimethoprim in combination Trimethoprim demonstrated to be
nonmutagenic in the Ames assay No chromosomal damage observed in human leukocytes in vitro with
sulfamethouazole and trimethoprim alone or in combination concentrations used eoceeded blood levels of
these compounds following therapy with Bactrim Observations of leukocytes obtained from patients
treated with Bactrim revealed no chromosomal abnormalities )mpairmentolFertility No adverse effects on
fertility or general reproductive performance observed in rats given oral dosages as high as 70 mg!kgday
trimethoprim plus 350 mgkg.day sulfamethouazole
Pregnancy Teratogenic ERects Pregnancy Category C Trimethoprim and sulfamethouazole may interfere
with folic acid metabolism. use during pregnancy only it potential benefit lustifies potential risk to fetus
Nonterafogenic Effects See CONTRAINDICATIONS section
Nursing Mothers See CONTRAINDICATIONS section
Pediatric Use Not recommended for infants under two months see INDICATIONS and CONTRAINDICA-
rioNS sections)
ADVERSE REACTiONS: Most common are gastrointestinal disturbances nausea vomiting. anorexia) and
allergic skin reactions such as rash and urticaria) FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH ThEADMINISTRATION
OF SULFONAMIDES. ALThOUGH RARE, HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTIONS. INCLUDING
S��E�S.J�HNSON SYNDROME. TOXIC EPIDERMAL. NECROLYSIS. FULMINANT HEPATIC NECROSIS,
AGRANULOCYTOSIS. APLAST1C ANEMIA AND OThER BLOOD DYSCRASIAS (SEE WARNINGS SECTION)
Hemato!ogic Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia thrombocytopenia. leukopenia neufropenia. hemolyfic
anemia. rniegaloblastic anemia. hypoprothrombinemia. methemoglobinemia. eosinophilia Allergic Reac-
tii:.ins Stevens-Johnson syndrome toxic epidermal necrofysis. anaphylaxis. allergic myocarditis. erythema
mulfiforme. exfoliative dermatitis, angioedema. drug fever. chills. Henoch-Schoenlein purpura. serum
sickness-like syndrome. generalized allergic reactions. generalized skin eruptions. photosensitivity. con-
lunctival and scleral infection. pruritus. urticaria and rash Periartenifis nodosa and systemic lupus eryfhe-
matosus have been reported Gastrointestinal Hepatitis )including cholestatic aundice and hepafic
necrosis). elevation of serum transaminase and bilirubin. pseudomembranous enterocolitis, pancreatitis
stomatitis. glossitis. nausea. emesis, abdominal pain diarrhea. anorexia Genitourinary Renal failure.
interstitial nephrifis. BUN and serum creatinine elevation toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria. crystal-
luria Neurologic Aseptic meningitis. convulsions. peripheral neuritis. ataxia. vertigo. tinnitus headache
Psychiatric Hallucinations, depression. apathy. nervousness Endocrine Sulfonamides bear certain chem-
cal similarities to some goitrogens. diuretics )acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic

agents. cross-sensitivity may exist Diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarefy in patients receiving
sulfonamides Musculoskeletat Arthralgia. myalgia Miscellaneous Weakness. fatigue. insomnia
GOUGE AND AOMMISTRAT1ON: Not recommeaded toe use ho RiaRts less titan two mo.tks of ae.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN. AND ACUTE 011115 MEDIA
IN CHILDREN Usualadultdooagefor urinary tract infections is one DStablet. twotableto or four teaspoon-
fuls 20 ml) b i d for 10 to 14 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shige)losio Recommended
dosage (orchildren with urinarytract infections or acute otitis media is 8 mg.kg trimefhoprim and 40 mg/kg
sulfameffioxazole per 24 hours. in two divided doses every 12 hours for 10 days Use identical daily dosage
for 5 days for shigellosis Renal Impaired Creatinine clearance above 30 ml mm. give usual dosage.
15-30 mI/mm. give one-haS the usual regimen. below t5 mImin, use not recommended
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS Usual adult dosage ix one DS tablet. two
tablets or four feasp 20 ml) b i d for 14 days
PNEUMOC’YSTIS CARINI! PNEUMONITIS Recommended dosage is 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg
sullamethoxazole per 24 hours in equal doses every 6 hourstor 14 days See complete product information
for suggested children’s dosage table
HOW SUPPUED: OS (double strength) Tablets 160 mg trimefhopnm and 800 mg sulfamethoxazcde)-
bornes of 100, 250 and 500, Tel-E-Dose packages of 100. Prescription Paks of 20 Tablets (80 mg tn-
methopnim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazole)-bottles of 100 and 500. Tel-E-Dose� packages of 100,
Prescription Paks of 40 Pediatric Suspension 140 mg tnimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole per
teasp -bottles of 100 ml and 16 oz 1 pint) Suspension (40 mg frimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxa-
zole per feasp -bottles of 16 oz 1 pint)
STORE TABLETS AT t5�-3O�C )59�-86”Ff IN A DRY PLACE PROTECTED FROM LIGHT STORE SUSPEN-
SIONS AT 15 �30’t l59’-BB”F) PROTECTED FROM LIGHT
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Bring back the smiles
fever took away.

When the aches and pains of fever turned
Maria’s smile into a frown, relieving her
discomfort was a key concern. That’s
--a--- her pediatrician recommended rest,- ‘60� and Children’s TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

Equally effective as aspirin

1� �im for milligram, acetaminophen
ective an antipyretic as aspirin.’
:e aspirin, TYLENOL#{174}products
‘7 reduce the aches and pains that

accompany fever.2

With a superior safety profile
While aspirin therapy may be
associated with frequent GI upset or
hypersensitivity reactions, these

.. . � are rare with Children’s
.-- . E products.3

hen comparing safety and efficacy
in children’s fever relief, TYLENOL#{174}
products are the clear choice over
aspirin. No wonder doctors and patients
have trusted them for over 30 years!

I Unsurpassed acetaminophen
dosage form flexibility
Available in alcohol-free Drops and Elixir,
Chewable Tablets andJunior Strength
Coated Caplets.

Next time fever takes away your
patients’ smiles, you can help them feel
better fast-by recommending
Children’s TYLENOL#{174}products.

‘andpain



New safety appraisal of valproate..

A recent report by the AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS’ Committee on Drugs:

“ . . . vaiproate seems to be relatively free of many adverse

neuropsychologic effects ...

“Vaiproate added to preexisting therapy had no effect on paired

associate learning tasks, and its use produced minimal adverse

effects in patients performing a series ofpsychologic tests.

PRIMARY BEHAVIORAL AND

COGNITIVE SIDE EFFECTS OF
ANTICONVULSANT AGENTS*

DRUG BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS COGNITIVE EFFECTS

Phenobarbital Hyperactivity. fussiness, lethargy.
disturbed sleep, irritability, dis-
obedience, stubbornness, depressive
symptoms

Deficits on neuropsychologic tests,
impaired short-term memory and
memory concentration tasks

Phenytoi n Unsteadiness, involuntary movements,
tiredness, alteration ofemotional state

Defic its on neuropsychologic tests,
impaired attention. problem solving
and visuomotor tasks

Carbamazepine Difficulty sleeping, agitation,
irritability, emotional lability

Impaired task performance

Vaiproic acid Drowsiness (especially when used in
combination with barbiturates)

Minimal adverse effects on psycho-
social tests

Adapted from Amencan Academy of Pedatncs commIt

Anticonvulsant TheTapy. Pedatncs, 76: 644-649. 1985
ee on Drugs, Behaviora’ and cogntwe Effects of

NOTE Large doses of vutuafly all ant(convulsant medicatons can affect mental functon See full
PrescribIng InformatIon for reported sIde effects of Depakote (dvalproex sOdIum). especIally the boxed

warnng concerning hepatotoxlclty and the necessity for monItorIng liver function
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DEPAKOTE#{174} a
Presented on April 30, 1986 at the Annual
Meeting of the American Academy of
Neurology? A comprehensive, retrospective

review of reported cases of hepatic fatalities
between 1978 & 1984 in the U.S:

. �N.Q hepatic fatalities in patients above the age of ten receiving
vaiproate as monotherapy. (This group represents about 36% of

the 400,000 patients treated with vaiproate during this period.)

U Risk of hepatic fatality is very low in patients on monotherapy

(1 per 37,000).

. Primary risk of hepatic fatality is in patients aged 0-2 years treated

with polytherapy (1 per 500), but is substantially lower in patients

above the age of two treated with polytherapy (1 per 12,000).

1 Restores control
[:I�� � and quality of life

DEPAKQTE#{174} Enteric - Coated Tablets
divaiproex sodium
If you would like additional information aboutthe above studies,
please contact Abbott Laboratories, Pharmaceutical Products Division,

Dept. 426, North Chicago, IL 60064.

REFERENCES.

1 . American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Drugs, Behavioral and Cognitive Effects of Anticonvulsant Therapy. Pediatrics 76:644-649, 1985.

2. Dreifuss, F. E. and Santilli, N., Vaiproic Acid Hepatic Fatalities: Analysis of U.S. Cases. Neurology 36(4, Suppl. 1): 1986.
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DEPAKOTE#{174}
d ivaiproex sod iurn
Enteric -Coated Tablets

Restores control and quality of life

�NG:
HEPATO FALURE RESULTP�G I� FATALIT(S HAS OCCURRED 8d PAT�P4TS RECEMNG VALPRO( 9013 AND ITS DERNATIVES I
EXPER�NCEHAS I�OICATE0 THAT CHEDREN UNEARTHEAGE OF TWOYEARSAREAT A CONSSERAS[Y ICREASED 86K OF I
DEVELOPINGFATAl. *PATOTOXCITV ESPECIALLYTHOSE ON MULTFI.EANTOONVULSANTS THOSE WITH CONGENITAL META I
Bat D5ORL�RS THOSE WITH SEVIRH SEIZURI OGOR0�RS ACCOMPAMO BY MENTALRETAHOAT1JN. AND THOSE WflH OR I
GAN1� BRA8d DISEASE WHEN DEPAXOTI 6 U&D HdTHISPATINT GROUPFTSHOULD8#{128}USEDWITH EXTREMECAUTSEd AND I
AS A SOLE AGENT THEBENEFITS Of SEIZURE CONTRITE SHOULD 88 W9OHED AGAI�ST THER5KS ABOV1TH� AGE GROUP. I
EXPERHNCE HAS PAJICATED THAT THE HCII#{128}NCEOf FATAl.HEPATOTOXCIT’!EACREASESCONS�*RA8LV P9 PROGRESSNEIY I
0U�R PAT(NT GROUPS I

THESE INCOENTS USUALLY HAVEOCCURREDDURING THE F�ST SIX MONTHS OF TREATMENT SER1JUSOR FATAl. I
HEPATOTOXOITY MAY BE PRECEDEDBX NONSPECFIC SYMPTOMS SUCH AS 1555 SF SEIZURE CONTROL. MALAISE I
WEAKNESS. LETHARGY,FACIUL EDEMA. ANOREXIA APES VOMITINS PATIENTS SHOALS BE MONITORED CLOSELY FOR I
APPEARANCE OFTHESESYMPTOMS LIVERPUNCT�N TESTSSHOALSBEPERFORMEDPR�R TOTHERAPYANO AT FREOUENI I
P9TERVALS THEREAFTER ESPECLALLY OURINS THE FIRST SIX MONTHS __________.

DESCRIPTION Ow�o.. sodu’ � a 8�H co o’dma�n ccmpc#{248},dco,r�nsed of sodu� va�woa,e w�d va�woic a�d m a E I mola,
‘,i*�cmN� x� t�,mid Asmg the pafl�� M81f818880fl of va�auc aod w�th 05 eqiwaHrnof sod#{225}t�hydroa�e ONemcaHy a a �evgna�.d

�
�0S� SOdU� iasa ,,o4ecu� *e�W o� 31041 aA xc,n � a *Aft powd,,w�th a cha,ac�e,ahc odo,
QEPAXOTE a a’ �aEa�rnepdep0c s,�phsd � �w,uc coaod abEe�s m Hwee dosage oRengitis coNa.�mg d�a�oo,o sod,an,qwva�rnIo

125mg.25Omg�5OB’�vaEpto’cacd

�Icb” �
125 ,� aMsu. ce4Mo�c poEymers. diacHylaed mono�Eycendes. FO&C 81u, No 1. FO&C Red No. 40. povdon,. p�g,IaOmoed sta,ch (con
tamscom st.rch(. sdia o.I. �ak, toaiwm dmxdo. van,IIm ando�he, mgridienbl.

250 mg tthHOs codulosn �onri thac.ty(aMd monoglyc�ndes. PO&C Yeflow No 6. 0011 ONde pov,done. p�g,Iahrno,d starch (con
‘“5 con,o,a,ch(. sdna�&. �aic. don*a,,d.�aEs. oaollm � othon

En mg aMi’s cnIh�os’c �,en d.acenyEa,dmono#{231}Eycend,s. D&C Red No 30. FO&C 8km No 2. non oo�, pondon,, pnnge(aNwrd
SOaREl(contamocom 8anct�(. sahc.a �&. talc. tdw*r d�*aE,. vondk� a�d othe, .,�9AenN

CLIUICAL PN*RMACOLOGY: DIPAXOTE � an wu.pHp�n ag.,8 od�cN a ctRonCMIR ,n�d o va�no.c wd I has on ,onoqen on
woma,n mo’�y thuaclonahc o� o8ie’ � dnogs The onecha�am by odonN OEPAKOTE no�n� on a�o*pd.pnn ,H.oos has � U..,
..oabE&ied. I has beon suggesoed 8�a �o acoonay o elaMd lo mc,usad bnam �VSUOI gonaw�a,obo�y,n and (CABS The �Hsct on the
neo,o,odmee*naie I uido,�’. DEPAKOTB dasocco,ss .no va�,noate n the gasBome�ma(t,aG

Because of the mn*on( co�m9 � DEPABOTE. dosoepea.’ o delayed one hoot OBOW�ng onal athnm�onanon Theneafton, DEPAXOTE a urn
,_ a� ehth(y dosoebed. on do,..’ by soothes rn nornod vohrntee,o. Pe� simm �veN of va�noaoe occur m 31o 4 hoorn Bcoavailabilay
0( d,va(�noeo sodeon taMern was found to be eqwvaH,O to thon of OEPAXEFdE� (valpnnc acd( capsules. Concornitano adowonO,aeaon with
food would be eopect,dto slow absooptrnn bul no aRectthe eolonl ofabso,ptIon The sewn, haIfA, ofv&proate a typically n therange of
�10 tO SIXtUfl fo,un� Half Irnrn m the bone, pail of the above ange ane usuaoy found m paoiw,Os tdorng odlef antllpdephc dnuQ$ capdo(e of
eflZflRe rnduCNon

E,ieoc#{149}coaiedd.va�noe, sodonn �1ay ethic. the rncsdence of the neat� gao,orntesrnal eRect. of vaip,oat, as companed to vofpnoic
and cRoonles

v_c #{149}��fy d�rtuNd and a the,�euhc dnug concenorarnns. thug w h.gNfy bound (9fYN�ohurnan plasma p,oems k,c,eases m
doonmay woN m det’eaons n the eotw�of poone,, bmdrng and .icrnwed va�noaN dearaice and e(wirnahon

EIm’rna� of DEPABOTE a� rnmeoabol,nes occo� pna,c,a8y m the urme. w’thrn’non amounts m thefeces and nxpe,d an Vony(IeEe on
rneoabdeod pawn dnug a ernnrn.d m the ewe The doug a pn.naniff metabohoed m the hoer and a eocwoed on the �kicunonEe con�agae
Othenmeowioffies m the ems one �iGsof bsea, onaga 1 aid ornegaorndaemn (C3. C-4and CS posrnons( Therna�o, ouda,vemetabo
(He �1 the owe a 2pnopyl 3k.to-p.noaion and. rnrnw rnwabo(ites one 2prnpylgkilonc anaL 2propyl5hydrooypenianon and.
2 propyl 3hyd’oaweneanon and and 2.p,opy(-4hydrooyp.noanosc and

INDICAT$ON$ AND UUS(: DEPAKOTE (d,oa�noeo sodun( a aodnaed on use a ode aid ad�incHon thera#{231}ym the oneatnarn of
S.- (pea waO a,d coe�doo do�nce sernoes OEP*OTE way aNo be used ad�,ncnoefy n paanbwdo rnuNo,Ho,qone ,ypes*thicI� on
c�de dooance seqonw

� ancondw’ce oath d�. �ae,nao� Oassuhcaeon of Seouees. sa,ade dosence a defrned on yen� bnef cHaidmg of the waon.urn on
of conianaoonau Oa�mg wuody 2 15 saconth(. accosrqoarned by cenam gene,akzed epd.phc dadoon�rn wdooue other deescoaMe cfmnof
#{149}�GCo,��de* �aeane athe ton” iaedodanothe, sqa one aEon resent

SEE �WARNlNGS� SBCTBIN FOR STATEMENT REG.AROINGFATAL HEPATO OYSFUNCTOd

CONIRAINDICATIONS: IJEPAXOTE OBIALPROEO SOBIIJM( 5HOULO MIT BE ADMBBSTERED TOPAT(NTS BATH HEPATO OSEASE
OR SSNI(ANT DYSFUNCTISH

DEPAXOTEaconornrndicaed on ponwirn wdh U.ownh�jonsansdiv,Oytothe drug

WARNINGS: N#{149}� ladies nssuIti� ion fatalitfss ha. .ccannsd m psti.,ts escsinm, valpr.ic ac� Thus imeduts usaal-
I� �,s .cc�n.d do#{241}a,the Nest sio sI� od Pstas.t Sanwiss in ta�I hspsIstweiOy say bs pnacidid �y ass-ascific
$v�Ism$ such hon od saiw, cs.trod. .i�is.. w�asso. Is1ks,�y. U.cU.I ada... a.snsoia aud vs.itM� Patlans
a- ba ..odtanod c*.� Bar �,sse..ci od this. symptesa. [ivan #{188}.cois onsti sN.sId be psedoem.d pnion is tbsray
ad at tns�us.t its..sBa tNswsftur. .s�c�Ny doni. oN. 81.0 of. ...ths. Nswsvse. PNYSiCiSIS sNsodd �t rody estodly son
NII� biS8NSiOtr� sm�a ass. Oasis y ust bs aNuseaul is all ssoasus. but sisuM abs �ssidse iNs meEts od cansbl
itini. sdical Nistse� asd pNyaicaI soa.isstis� CasH.. obssId �s sNsssvsdwNss a�imstsrisu DEPA8OTI Os psoissos
with a poise hiimry 51 �tic diassu. Patissos son .uNip�s astic.svodsasts. chiNes., tNssa whN esupsonhal .so.bslic
doiatdues. INus aEON sonar. ssizues diwdsrs accs.pssisd by .ssosI e.tsed.tU.s. sod doss. with srasoi Nesis �iassaa
#{149}5�hi at psnicslse raiN. Ezpsois.eca has Idlcatsd sNut clildoss us�se INs a,s sf tons yssn aa ata ..ssidsesNI� isceuud
nisN sf dseslspisg fatal Nsp.*stszicity. upscoiNy thssa anioN ON. atsns.sstoissd cssdftisss. WNss DEPAICOTEoi said is
giss �.t � It s� bs sssd oniON siDsas castiss asd as a sods assst Ths bsssfits sf saizws castrod sbs&d �s
ws_ apalsso aN. niski. ANses ONionags pessp. sapseisse. �s isdlcaosd thso oNs iscidsscs sf istal hspsosts.icity don.
o,#{149}sas$cassidsl� is pssysss� .$dw pstisst ,n.sps.

T� �v, aNnuM bs #{224}scs.d� �sdlatsfy i. IN. pessssss if sipificast ksps*ic dysf.sctis.. ssspscosd w appsrs.t
I. ss� casss. hs� �sctiss has pss,,ssasd is spits od isc.stisssoiss sf do.

The frnqasncy � afnsno, sffsc� (pabcslarfy elevased knen wo�i,es( may be dosarelated. The benef� of m�noved sewn control
odwoitway ancar�aty thhigNsndosesdtca�thsrofoneb.ae�rsdagaiatthep.ssthd8y of a yearn mc�snce of adorns. afoicts- a, Poigw�y AccBRBN; TO PUB&SIthD AND UNPUBESHED REPORTS, VAUPSOC ACE MAY PROOBEO TERATOGBNC EF
FECTSPd Tf* �FSP5N3 � HUMAN FEMALES RICEPAVIG iso omisDtits,ic Pf*GNAIICY

TPtBE ARE MULTFEE REPORTS II THE 5114CM LITERATURE WINCH 11010010 THAI THE 058 Of ANTBPLEPTL DROSS DBRBIG
PREGNANCY RESULTSII AN I#{128}REASEDIWNCB SF BIfTH DEFECTS Pd THE OFFSPRPIG. ALTHOUGH SFTAARB MORE EXTENSP&
WITH RESPECTTO TREMETIEADIBso. PABAMETHADIONE PHENYIDId ANB PHENOBABBETAL. REPORTSBIBICATEA POSS�&E
SNIAR ASSOCIATSN WITH THE USE � OTHER ANTIEPLEPTO DRUGS THEREFORE. ANT(PLEPTC DRUGS SHOULD BE
AOMPISTEREO TO WOMEN OF CHI.DBEABIIG POTENTENI. ONLY F THEY ARE CLEARLYSHOWN TO BE ESSENTIALPd THE
MAMEtsMINT SWTHEE SOIZURES

THE NCI�NIE SF REUREL TUBE DEFECTS Pd THE FETUS MAY BE IICREASEO II MOTHERS RBCERIVIO VAUPROATE 008146 THE
PPfST TRNESTER OF PREGNANCY THE CBNTEBS FOR DISEASE �ONTR� (CCCI HAS BSTNATED THE 850 OF VALPRBIC HEll
ESPOSED WOMEN HAVING CHIDREN WtTH SPWIA P1DB TO BE APPROXIMATELY 1 TO 2%’ THS 851 5 SPuSILAB TO THAT FOR
NONEPLEPTO WOMENWHBHARB H40041.DRENWtTH REUR.4L TUBE ORFECTS LHNENCEPHAEYANBSPPIA Of tHE

MdIMAL STUORS ALSO HAVE DEMONSTRATED VALP800 ACS VIDUCEO TERATOGENICEIT Stud� on rats aid hianan fsera(es
dsrnoestraed �sntoi trarsfsr of the drug DosesgruNt than B5 mg/kg/day groen ro prepono rats and none produceddoeNtis aNnOtTnaIi
tat on the oHiprong. pn.natdy rnvofvrng dos and oe’tslnae. doses greoner than 150 wg/kg/day groan to pn.�rar8 ablots produced fntal
,uo,Ptm,a aoi (pronardy( � aNnonmalmes on the offoproig. � ratr a do�.o,istod delay on the onser of partw,tmn was noeed
Postnaral growth and suvvwa( of A. progeny were adversefy aRected. partrcuIa�ly rofar thug admrnatrahon spanned A. non. geBahon
and early (actahon peosd.

Mtlepdepnc drugs shouB not be dscontrnued on parents ir whom the drug a admonatered to prevont mage scout,, because of Ire
sturng poasibdey of pn.cfOfong etaeuo epdepbcus with anendart hypoosa and Itneat to Ide oi ardrvalualcases where A. seventy aid ftc
RustiER of the swine da.ndei one anN ha the ,ernnvid of mednaso does nnt pose a terrors dna to the parient. dacor*muaion of the
drug may be considered pnon to aid thmnrngpregearcy. aNhou� 8 cainnt be said with any confidence that even wontonseonones do non pose
so�aftaiadtothedevek�ong eerde�o onfetra

Thepne.nntherg #{216},�iucssws5wwito ss,�t these coesde,ahoea on reaongon coimsefong epdeptrc women of c*untbeanwgposentra(

PRECAUTIONS: aranl�froantait San �B.a.dWarnon� toneramdcaosa and Warnrngs� secteew
�wof� �5 of tepoeti of tfnoedroc�1opensa. edidrmon of the secondany phase of plaefet ag�egaan. aid atronoenid coagefatan

panane,e,9. � coirnes aid coa�uIatron tests one recoemtendedbefo.. ondiaeergtherepy aid aepenmthc eaervaoi S arecoe.neededtha
patleew tecottong OIPAKOIB (d,v4oes sod’ta’t( be monooned fot plateist count aid coagolahon parameters pnon toplanned sungety Er
wince of hernonfta#{231}e.brusing on a didondet of hernostasa/coagulasen oi an lidnatron on r.ducnon of D(PAKOTB dosage on wefabawat of
thecREy

Hyp.nane�tcnent.a ado on w8$toi8 Hthagy on coma has been epoet,d and may be pnesant onthe absence of abnoenid (,venfionctron tcsos
I c(aaca5�oqtifnatt elevamn onctas. OEPAXOTO d’nofd be

Seine DIPAKOTE (dn$noe. sodsan( may eaenact watt connunnenefp adrnon,seeted awapdepen drugs. penodn �aniar vel deeetmeoa
hoes of conconataw a8s�pen dnips one tecomrnendeddsnongthe catHy courue of therapy (See Thug U.enactwe( o,e��,(

Three dosage strengths:

125mg tablet; 250mg tablet;
and 500mg tablet

� V�ai��o paT(iaIl�e(ei,onaed ontheatric as a into retabol8e oufhoil rna�ad to�fatre onterpretaserof the none keton�ie�t’�.TO
0 Theinhaue been report ofaBeted tflyrodtonctmn tests associated antE oafttOate The cIonnaIs�ge�fnance ofthese a unkooew ‘ �
4I,rfo,-mgton � Pat,ents Sonce DEAkwa� pioduce CNSdepiewon etpeccdty odin, condoned weB another CBS depressant leg

akoliolI patents tfio,coi be aOo�ed rot to engage onhazadoos occio,asens trucE as dnconO a’ autoenobde on ope’aosg dangrooca machal,
elY eX�IC 5 brow’ that tItc� do ton Octane d’owsyftoni the drug � . � � : � I’ ,.. f� � � � � -.‘�tT’

,�. O.uglrteracXonto Valnoc and tia� poruntrate the CNS depesoant wn,ty of akohid ‘. ‘ � .� -�- � �
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disease
Make Mazola#{174}part of a total heart disease prevention program

References: 1. Anderson. J T . et a! Cholesterol

loweringdiets. J. Am Diet. Assoc 62133142. P.173
2. Campaign seeks to increase U.S cholesterol

consciousness� JAMA2551�97 1102. 1986

Mazola#{174}
100%Pure Corn Oil
Corn Oil Margarines
No-Stick Spray �

Good Nutrition Is Good Medicine
(c 1986. c�c International Inc. Mazota s a registered trademark ofCPC International Inc

Mazola in the diet...
clinically proven to lower
serum cholesterol

Mazola 100% Pure Corn Oil was a key
component of two diets clinically
proven to reduce serum cholesterol’ In
just 3 weeks, the average decrease with
a moderate cholesterol-lowering diet
was 17%, and 29% with a stricter diet.
Substitution of Mazola Corn Oil and a
corn oil margarine for shortening and
butter was the essential change from
the control diet.

100% pure corn oil with
proven PUFA benefits

Increased intake of polyunsaturated
fatty acids (PUFA) enhances the

cholesterol-lowering effect of merely
decreasing saturated fat intak& That’s

why Mazola is so useful. It is higher in
PUFA than the leading cooking oil and
shortening. and it contains no
cholesterol or salt.

Raising your patients’
“cholesterol consciousness”

More patients are asking about
cholesterol levels and diets To assist
you in making practica/ dietary
recommendations and to improve
compliance, a supply of patient aid
sheets highlighting fat, PUFA, and
calorie content of many foods is
available by writing to MAZOLA at
Mazola Nutrition/Health Information
Service, Dept. EWSW-JA, P0. Box
307, Coventry, CT 06238.
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AVAILABLE NATIONALLY AT
RITE AID #{149}CVS #{149}PEOPLES #{149}ECKERD #{149}

SUPER X #{149}THRIFT #{149}MEDICARE #{149}GLASER
THRIFTY #{149} CONSUMERS #{149} PETTY’S
SUPER D #{149}FAY’S #{149}GENOVESE #{149}PERRY’S
ARBOR #{149}K&B #{149}HOOK #{149}LANE #{149}BIG B
PAYLESS #{149}SNYDER’S #{149}WALGREENS
MEIJER’S

and independent Drug Stores.

MACK’S
EARPLUGS

THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS
prescribe and dispense this inexpensive moldable
disposable earplug used after myringotomies and tub-
ings and for the prevention of euswimmerse ear”. Avail-
able nationally through pharmacies or direct to your
office. For those of you still unfamiliar with MACK’S
please send for a free sample to:

McKEON PRODUCTS INC.
P.O. Box 69009

Pleasant RIdg., MI 48099-0009

E�’STUART PHARMACEUTICALS
Dsee.on of tO Americas nc
Wilmington. Delaware 19697Safe and sound relief of gas pain.

.�

� . ..

expresses itself.
Whether it’s associated with colic, lactose intolerance, or

air swallowing, infant gas hurts. And for every baby who suffers
from it, there’s a parent who suffers too.

When these parents askfor help, recommend MYLICON DROPS.
It’s the infant gas remedy that contains simethicone-a non-

systemic antiflatulent with � known side effects, contra-
indications, or drug interactions. For gas reliefany baby can

stomach, and any parent will welcome...

MYLI CON#{174}DROPS
(simethicone)

CIGNA HeatIhpk�n has immediate career oppor-
ii�n�ties in one of the Sunbell’s most edflng areas:
Dallas. As one of the h�h�y respected p�k�kns
w�h CIGNA Hedthpk�n, ‘�ouil be at�e Ia con-
cenirale on the pracflce of meddne without the
lime-consuming and distracling adminisiraff��e
demands of pr�de practice. Paid malpractice
insurance co�rage5 pensbn and relirement
benefils, scheduled �,orking hours, professbnal
de�ebpment lime and funding. pkis pad ‘�oca-
flons are all prcMded, abng wfth a compe1itt�e
salary

For conskieration, send �ur cv. to the altenlion
of the P�iy’scian RecruUment Coordinalor, CIGNA
Hedthi�an of Texas, Inc., Dept. 51?10. Bc� 202575,
Dallas, 1X 75220, (214) 964-4422.

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/HN
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Reac�g ffi�er levels
of performance

All standard infant formulas meet certain
criteria, including producing growth
similar to that achieved with breast milk.

But one infant formula takes performance
a step further and provides metabolic
responses closest to those produced by
bn�ast milk.

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Formulas

Providing:

LI Plasma essential amino acid proffles”2
closer to those of breastfed infants than
are those produced by whey-dominant
formulas

n Plasma concentrations of zinc,3 taurine,4
serum urea nitrogen’ and high-density
lipoproteins5 equivalent* to those of
breastfed infants

LI Absorption of fat,6 calcium and phos-
phorus7 equivalent* to that of breastfed

infants

L� Bone mineralization8 equivalent* to
that of breastfed infants

ANO statistically significant differences between brcastfed

infants and infants fed SIMILAC#{174}Infant Formulas

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Formulas

Providing grwth.

plus metabolic
response closest to the
brea.stfed infant

1. Janas Ct al: Pediatrics 75:775-784, 1985.

2. Nauyok et al: Presented at Third International Symposium on
Infant Nutrition and Gastrointestinal Disease, Brussels, Belgium,

August 26, 1985.

3. MacLean: Am J C/in Nutr 40: 1304, 1984.

4. Ross Study CP-AA64: Medical Department, Ross Laboratoties,

Columbus, Ohio.

5. Stein Ct al: Circulation 68(3):190, 1983.

6. Fomon et al: Am J C/in Nutr 23:1299-1313, 1970.

7. Ziegler and Fomon: Infant Nutrition, ed 2. WB Saunders Co. 1974,

pp 267-297.

8. Robertsetal:J&diatr99:192-196, 1981.

I=I �os. LA#{149}O98*TOPSE�
COLUrVIBA.JS, 00110 43216

Rote. � of Abbott LABO’aWctes cno
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Mail to: Allscrips, 1033 Butterfield Road,
Vernon Hills, IL 60061-1360

Please send information on Allscrips In-Oftice
Pharmacy Systems to:

Dr.

Office/Clinic P’J2m0
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WHEN
you KNOW

THE WHOLE
TRUTH ABOUT
BABY FOODS

FOR
BEGINNERS,

YOU’LL SEE
RED.

And you’ll
recommend
the red label-

Beech-NuVSTAGE 1
the only line of

single-food
beginner foods.

When you read the labels, you can see that
other brands of so-called “beginner” foods often
contain hidden allergens, such as orange juice
or lemon juice added to fruits or meats. Even
rice cereal, often a baby’s first solid food, may
contain a second grain-barley malt flour, an
allergenic food that contains gluten.

Only Beech-Nut#{174} STAGE I foods were
created to meet your recommendation-one
single food, one at a time for infants beginning
solids. Each STAGE I fruit, vegetable, meat, and





The Clear Choice
for meningitis



C1�forain�k�.
(cefotaxime sodium) ST�R�E \�\

S #{149}� the clear choice, because of its � \ I
expanded-spectrum coverage, in vitro synergytwith its \ G�

bactericidal metabolite, outstanding efficacy, \ �

uncompromised safety convenient dosing, and economy. 4

N

References: 1. Knoethe H, Dette GA: The in vitro activity of ceftazidime

against clinically important pathogens. J Antimicrob Chemother 8 (Suppl
B), 1981, pp 33-41. 2. Chin N-X, Neu HC: Cefotaxime and desacetylcefo-
taxime: An example of advantageous antimicrobial metabolism. Diagn
Microbiol Infect Dis 2 (3) (Suppl), 1984, pp 21 S-Si S. 3. Cherubin CE, et al:
Treatment of gram-negative bacillary meningitis: Role of the new cephalo-
sporin antibiotics. Rev Infect Dis 4 (Suppl), Sep-Oct 1982, pp S453-S464.
4. Aldridge KE, Sanders CV, Marier RL: In vitro synergy and potentiation
between cefotaxime and desacetylcefotaxime against clinical isolates of

Bacteroides. Diagn Microbiol Infect Dis 2 (3) (Suppl), 1984, pp 475-535.
5. Jones RN, Barry AL, Thornsberry C: Antimicrobial activity of desacetyl-
cefotaxime alone and in combination with cefotaxime: Evidence of syn-
ergy. Rev infect Dis 4 (Suppl), Sep-Oct 1982, pp 5366-5373. 6. Landes-
man SH, et al: Gram-negative bacillary meningitis: New therapy and

changing concepts. Arch Intern Med 142, May 1982, pp 939-940.
7. Mullaney DT, John JF: Cefotaxime therapy: Evaluation of its effect on

bacterial meningitis, CSF drug levels, and bactericidal activity. Arch
Intern Med 143, Sep 1983, pp 1705-1708. 8. Moellering RC Jr, Eliopoulos

GM: Activity of cefotaxime against enterococci. Diagn Microbiol Infect

Dis 2 (3) (Suppl), 1984, pp 855-905. 9. Prices per manufacturers

‘U.S. Patent No. 4,152,432
Claforan* Registered trademark of ROUSSEL UCLAF

‘Although a useful guide, in vitro activity does not necessarily imply in vivo

effectiveness. Also, although in vitro synergy is a useful guide, it does not
necessarily imply improved clinical effectiveness.

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of chang-

ing the dosage of cefotaxime sodium in patients with even profound renal

dysfunction, it is su9gested that, until further data are obtained, the dose
of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine

clearances of less than 20 ml/min/1.73 m2.
© 1985 by Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated.

Please see fullprescribing information, a brief summary of which appears
on the following page.

A broader spectrum of indicated meningeal
pathogens than ceftizoxime or ceftriaxone
Unlike ceftizoxime or ceftriaxone, Claforan�
(cefotaxime sodium) is indicated for all five major
Gram-negative and Gram- positive meningeal
pathogens: Neisseria meningitidis, Haemophilus
influenzae, Kiebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coil,
and Streptococcus pneumoniae.

Outstanding in vitro potencyt against
Gram-negative and Gram-positive organisms
The Claforan� parent compound alone is as or more
potent than other advanced-generation cephalospo-
rins against Klebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coil,
Neisseria meningitidis, Haemophi/us influenzae, and
Streptococcus pneumonia&

Synergy between the Claforan� parent compound
and its bactericidal metabolite potentiates its in vitro
activityt against Kiebsiella pneumoniae and
Escherichia coil2-frequently encountered causative
pathogens in Gram-negative bacillary meningitis3
These interactions are highly reproducible for aerobes
and anaerobes?4 Synergy has been demonstrated
against 75.8% of aerobes and 80% of anaerobes
tested?5 Claforan� is also highly effective against
Ne/sser/a meningitidis, Haemophllus influenzae, and
Streptococcus pneumoniae, with activity compa-
rable to or greater than ceftriaxone or moxalactam1

Bactericidal levels readily achieved in the CSF
Unlike chloramphenicol and aminoglycosides, which
are not bactericidal against enteric pathogens at
achievable CSF levels, Claforan#{174}achieves tissue 1ev-
els in excess of MICs90 in Gram-negative bacillary
meningitis comparable to those achieved when peni-
cillin is used to treat pneumococcal meningitis6 CSF
levels of both the parent compound and the metabo-
lite have been maintained or even increased over the
course of therapy7

As safe as first-generation cephalosporins
Unlike aminoglycosides, Claforan’ has not been

shown to cause nephrotoxicity or ototoxicity.
In contrast to certain newer cephalosporins,

Claforan� has not been shown to cause coagulation
abnormalities, and there have been no reports of a
disulfiram-like reaction following alcohol ingestion,
including the ingestion of alcohol-containing
medications.

There is no need to reduce Claforan� dosage
except in severe renal impairment.� And enterococ-
cal superinfection is very rare in Claforan-treated
patients� This excellent safety profile has been
maintained over 4 years and 1,000,000 courses
of therapy.

. . . at the lowest price per gram of any advanced cephalosporin9

Claforan#{174}
Thefirst ofits generation-and still one step ahead



Claf � STERILE IM/IV
(cefotaxime sodium)
Brief Summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Treatment
Claforan is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by sus-
ceptible strains of the designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
(1) Lower respiratory tract infections, including pneumonia, caused by Streptococcus pneu-
moniae (formerly Oiplococcus pneumoniae), Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci�
and other streptococci (excluding enterococci, e.g , Streptococcus faecalis). Staphylococcus
aureus (penicillinase- and nonpenicillinase-producing(, Escherichia co/i, Klebsiella species,
Haemophilus irifluenzae (including ampicillin-resistant strains). Proteus mirabilis, Serratia
marcescens, and Enterobacter species.
(2) Genitourinary infections. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species,
Staphylococcusepidermidis.Staphylococcusaureus (penicillinase-and nonpenicillinase-
producing(, Citrobacter species, Enterobacter species, Escherichia co/i. Klebsiel/a species,
Proteus mirabi/is, indole-positive Proteus (i e , Proteus morganii, Proteus rettgeri, and Pro-
teus vulgans), and Serratia marcescens. Also, uncomplicated gonorrhea of single or multiple
sites caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae including penicillinase-producing strains.
(3) Gynecologic infections, including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and pelvic
cellulitis caused by Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus species, Enterococcus spe-
cies, Escherichia co/i, Proteus mirabi/is, Bacteroides species (including B. tragilis), Clostrid-
urn species,and anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcusspeciesand Peptococcus
species).
(4) Bacteremia/Septicemia caused by Eschenchia co/i, Klebsiella species. and Serratia
marcescens.
(5) Skin and skin structure infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase- and
nonpenicillinase-producing(,Staphylococcusepidermidis,Streptococcuspyogenes (Group A
streptococci) and other streptococci, Enterococcus species, Eschenchia co/i. Eriterobacter
species, K/ebsie//a species, Proteus mirabi/is, and indole-positive Proteus (i.e. , Proteus mor-
ganii. Proteus rettgeri. and Proteus vu/garis), Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens,
Bacteroidesspeciesand anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcusspeciesand Pepto-
coccus species)
(61 lntraabdominal infections, including peritonitis, caused by Escherichia co/i. K/ebsie//a
species, Bacteroides species, and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species and
Peptococcus species(.
(7) Bone and/or joint infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase- and non-
penicillinase-producing strains)
(8) Central nervous system infections, e.g. . meningitis and ventriculitis, caused by Neis-
seria meningitidis, Haemophi/us inf/uenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, K/ebsie//a pneu-
moniae. and Escherichia co/i

Specimens for bacteriologic culture should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate
and identify c�usative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan. Therapy
may be instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known: however, once these
results become available, the antibiotic treatment should be adlusted accordingly.
Prevention
The administration of Claforan preoperatively may reduce the incidence of certain infections in
patients undergoing elective surgical procedures (e g , abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy.
gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or
potentially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord)
and postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative
infections. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section.

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration To achieve effec-
tive tissue levels, Claforan should be given /2 to 1 #{189}hours before surgery See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION section

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery. preoperative bowel preparation by
mechanical cleansing as well as with a nonabsorbable antibiotic (e p. . neomycin( is
recommended

If there are signs of infection. specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of
the causative organism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium
or the cephalosporin group of antibiotics
WARNINGS
BEFORE THERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED. CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE
TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REAC-
TIONS TO CEFOTAXIME SODIUM, CEPHALOSPORINS. PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS
THIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSEN-
SITIVITY REACTIONS TO PENICILLIN. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH
CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY. PARTIC-
ULARLY TO DRUGS IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE
TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG. SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE
EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES.
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the use of cephalosporins (and other
broad spectrum antibiotics); therefore, it is important to consider its diagnosis in patients
who develop diarrhea in association with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit
overgrowth of clostridia Studies indicate a toxin produced by C/ostndium diffici/e is one
primary cause of antibiotic-associated colitis. Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been
shown to bind the toxin in vitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte. and protein supple-

mentation as indicated
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe. oral vancomy-

cm is the treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced
by C. diftici/e. Other causes of colitis should also be considered

PRECAUTIONS
Claforan ‘ (cefotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history
of gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis.

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotoxic: however, because high and prolonged
serum antibiotic concentrations can occur from usual doses in patients with transient or
persistent reduction of urinary output because of renal insufficiency, the total daily dosage
should be reduced when Claforan is administered to such patients. Continued dosage should
be determined by degree of renal impairment. severity of infection, and susceptibility of the
causativeorganism

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of
cefotaxime sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction, it is suggested that, until
further data are obtained, the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated
creatinine clearances of less than 20 mL.min1.73 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the following formula2 (based on sex, weight, and
age of the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance. The serum
creatinine should represent a steady state of renal function

Males: Weight (kg) x (140 -age)

72 x serum creatinine

Females: 0.85 x above value

As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsus-
ceptible organisms. Repeated evaluation of the patient’s condition is essential. If superinfec-
tion occurs during therapy, appropriate measures should be taken.
Drug Interactions: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant admin-
istration of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to
evaluate carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test.
Both tests were negative for mutagenic effects.
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at
doses up to 30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired
fertility or harm to the fetus because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well
controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproductive studies are not always
predictive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.
Nonteratogenlc Effects: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the
anticipated benefit be weighed against the possible risks.

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of
Claforan were significantly lighter in weight at birth and re.#{231}nainedsmaller than pups in the
control group during the 21 days of nursing.
NursIng Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations. Caution should
be exercised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local
reactions following IM or IV inlection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered
infrequently.
The most frequent adverse reactions (greater than 1%) are:

Local (4.7%)-lnlection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain, induration, and
tenderneas after IM inlection.

HypersensitIvity (1.8%)-Rash, pruritus, and fever.
Gastrointestinal (1.7%)-Colitis. diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting.

Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment.
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than l#{176}/o)are:
Hemic and Lymphatic System-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia, eosinophilia. and

neutropenia have been reported. Some individuals have developed positive direct
Coombs Tests during treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics

Genitourinary System-Moniliasis, vaginitis.
Central Nervous System-Headache.
Liver-Transient elevations in SGOT, SGPT. serum LDH . and serum alkaline phosphatase

levels have been reported.
Kidney-As with some other cephalosporins, transient elevations of BUN have been

occasionally observed with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility of the causative
organisms, severity of the infection, and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage
guideline). Claforan may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution. The maximum daily
dosage should not exceed 12 grams.

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily Dose

Type of Infection (grams) -

Gonorrhea
Uncomplicated infections

Moderate to severe infections

Infections commonly needing 6-8
antibiotics in higher dosage
(e.g. , septicemia)
Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery. the
recommended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of
surgery.
Cesarean SectIon Patients
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is
clamped. The second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscu-
larly at 6 and 12 hours after the first dose.
Neonates, Infants, and Children
The following dosage schedule is recommended:

Neonates (birth to 1 month):
0-1 week of age 50 mgkg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestational age infants.
Infants and children (1 month to 12 years): For body weights less than 50 kg, the recom-

mended daily dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal
doses. The higher dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections, including
meningitis. For body weights 50 kg or more, the usual adult dosage should be used; the
maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams.
Impaired Renal Function-see PRECAUTiONS section.
NOTE; As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration of Claforan should be continued
for a minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial
eradication has been obtained; a minimum of 10 days of treatment is recommended for
infections caused by Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci in order to guard against the risk of
rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis; frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is neces-
sary during therapy of chronic urinary tract infection and may be required for several months
after therapy has been completed; persistent infections may require treatment of several
weeks, and doses smaller than those indicated above should not be used.
‘US Patent No. 4,152,432 CIaforan� Registered trademark of ROUSSEL UCLAF.

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc. HOOChSt �
Somerviiie. New Jersey 08876 Q74202-1085
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Frequency and Route

1 1 gram IM (single dose)
2 1 gram every 12 hours

IM orIV
3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours

IM or IV
2 grams every 6-8 hours IV
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...Anumber one textbook
for students, residents,

and practitioners...”
NELSON TEXTBOOK OF
PEDIATRICS. 13th EdItion
Now...W.B. Saunders proudly announces the
outstanding 13th EdItion of the NELSON
TEXTBOOK OF FEDIAThICS - the best A
known, most highly respected reference A

In thefleldi Formorethan halfacentuty,
It has been the standard rekrence A
h�rsthdents. residents. andprac- � A

titloners alike - a position this
new edition will most certainly A
maintain) Emphasis Is placed
on differential diagnosis and A
managementofpedlatricdls- d�4

ordeiswlth comprehens1�e, A
updated coverage from A
125 expert contributors.

New Coverage
Includes ...

. A chapter on Adolescent
Medicine

. Preventive Medicine Ibr Children

. Pediatric Oncology - discusses
bone marrow transplants and
related therapy

. AIDS and AIDS-related Diseases

. Management of Seizure
Disorders

NELSON 1YX�OOKOF �EDIAThICS - �cHted
and with contributions by RiCIIardf. Behrman.
MD, Dean. School olMedicine and Prof., Dept. of
PediatrIcs, Case Western Reseiw Univ. School of
Med., Attending physician. Rainbow Babies and

Children’s flo�taI, Cleveland; and Victor C.
Vaughan, III. ND, Prof. O(PCdIatrIcS, Temple Univ.
School ofMedlcine, Attending �ihys1cIan. St
ChrlstophcYs HOspital forChlldren, PhIladelphia.
With over 125 contrIbutors. Over 1645 pp. Ready
June 1987. $Q5.O0. 11442�X.

from a review ofaprevlous edition.

Clip and mail this
no-risk coupon today

L�’(ll442-X) YESI i’iease rush my copy ofBehrman & Vaughan:
Nelson TEXTBOOK OF PEDIATRICS. 13th EdItion at $85.00. If not
completely satisfied, I may return the book with the In�o1ce within 30 days

at no further obligation. I am returning this order form to: Order
Fulfillment Department. W.B. Saunders. Orlando. Florida.
32887-0478

State Zip

Offer valid In USA only. Prices subject to change.
h�onaI rej’e:wJic�may be tax�deduct1b1e

0 sin mc (plus poetage & handling
and app&abk sake tax)

0 ci�ecic enciceed, lnduding applicable sales tax
(�lsher pa� �age & handling)

0 ct�arge my credft caid including ages tax

(�1slier pays postage & handling)

0 VI5,� 0 MasteiCani



There’s nothing cute about infections
that can harm or kill children.

Against such pathogens as Hemoph//us in flu-
enzae, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus
pneumoniae, Escherichia coIl, Neisseria
meningitidis and others equally nasty, a big
antibiotic makes much sense. . . no matter how
small the patient.

In recent clinical trials, ROCEPHIN#{174}(ceftriaxone
sodium) succeeded in over 99% of children
treated-no small achievemenU

Type of infection*
Bacteriologic

Total eradicated/treated’1

response�

1%)

Bacterial
septicemia 81/81 100.0%

Skin/skin structure 61/62 98.4%

Bone and joint 20/21 95.2%

Lower
respiratory tract 8/9 88.9%

Intra-abdominal 8/8 100.0%

Meningitis 91/91 100.0%

Urinary tract 12/12 100.0%

Overall organism
response 281/284 99.0%[Type of infection* Clinical respons&

F�diatric infections 99.6% 87.8% cUredt
(270/271) 1 1 .8% improved�

Copyright © 1987 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. All rights reserved.

See summary of product infor-

mation on last page of this adver-

tisement for complete list of
indicated organisms.

tCllnjcal Cure: Elimination of the

clinical signs and symptoms

of the disease, with no recurrence

at the time the drug was discon-
tinued or during follow-up.

*CIinical Improvememt: A signi-
ficant lessening of the clinical
signs and symptoms of the disease.

CBacterlologic Cure: Elimination

of the initial pathogenlsl during
therapy and for the duration of the
following follow-up therapy;

eradication of the pretreatment
pathogen/sI but with the appear-
ance of one or more new patho-

genic species; in the absence of
material for culture, clinical and

radiologic evidence of healing.

1Some patients were infected with
two or more pathogens.

Dosage: In the treatment of
meningitis, a daily dose of 100

mg/kg not to exceed 4 gramsl,
given in divided doses every 12

hours, should be administered
with or without a loading dose of
75 mg/kg. For the treatment of
serious miscellaneous infections
in children, other than meningitis,

the recommended total daily

dose is 50 to 75 mg/kg Inot to

exceed 2 gramsl, given in divided
doses every 12 hours.

Mean, lean & clean.



ceftriaxone sodium/Roche

‘SE

Yet tough as ROCEPHIN proved against
infection, it’s well tolerated by children. Fewer
than one in ten pediatric patients experienced
side effects in these trials. (As with any
cephalosporin, there exists the possibility of
hypersensitivity reactions, especially in
individuals with a history of drug sensitivity.)
Adverse clinical effects in children occur at
levels similar to those of other cephalosporins;
in clinical trials, diarrhea (5.6%), rash (2%),
fever (1.1%) and local reactions (phlebitic and
nonphlebitic) (< 1.0%) were reported�

An additional benefit: the long half-life of
ROCEPHIN in children (4.3-4.6 hrs in pediatric
patients) allows for twice-a-day dosing. So
compared with any other third-generation
cephalosporin, administering ROCEPHIN almost
always costs less per day�3 And outpatient
treatment is a practical option, for additional
savings.

One-a-day ROCEPHIN. Mean to susceptible
pathogens,� lean on your budget, clean and
well-tolerated by pediatric patients.

References:
1 Data on file, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

2. Tanner DJ, Nazarian MO: AmJMed 77:104-111, Oct 19, 1984.
3. Bryan CS, etal: JSCMedAssoc82:121-129, Mar 1986.

* Please see summary of product information on following page for

complete list of indicated organisms.
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Rocephin IV#{149}IM�
ceftriaxone sodium/Roche
Belore prescribing, please consultcomplete product intormition, a summary olwhich allows:
MicRoBIOLoGY The bacienc�da� aO��’�iy of ceitra�one esults from nh�bOon of cell wall SynthesIs

i1�eit,asone has a hen degree of stabsi�iy fl the presence of beta laciamases both pen)cIlllnases and
cephafosponases ofgram negatlveandgram posItIoeb�tena t�eftsaxone susuafyactl.e aganstthe

foiiow,ng noc�oo�ganlsrns fl 000 and n cilnlcal,niectIons(5eelnd�catlon5 and Usage)

GRAM-NEGATIVE AEROBES Enierobacter aetoger’es. Entetobacter cloacae, Escfteschla coil. Hae
mopihlus lnfluenzae(lnoudlng ampIcIllInreslstant straIns). H paralnfluenzae. K)ebsle)la specIes /nclud
119 i/ pneurnon’ae), Nelssena gonorritoeae (IncludIng penlcllllnase and nonpenlclillnase prOdUCIng

straIns) Ne,ssena menlnglildls. Proieas mrrabths, Proteus vulgans, Morganella morganll and Serratla

Noin Many strajns of the above organIsms that are multIply reslsiantto other antlbloilcs. eg. penlolilIns.

cepiralosporrns and amlnoglycosldes, are susceptlbieto ceftraeone SOdIUm

)2eitrlandne 5 alSO �Ctlec agaInst many strajns oiPseudomonas aerugnosa

GRAM POSIrIvE AEROBES Staphylococcus aureus (IncludIng pemrllllnase prodUCIng StraIns) and
Staphylococcus eprderm�d;s Note meth�cIllIn resIstant staghyiOCOCcI are res,stant to cephalosporlns.
ISCIUdISI) ceftr�aaone) Strepiococcus pyOgefleS (Group A beta hemolytlu streptococcI) Stmpiococcus

agaIaciae (Group B streptococcI) and StreptocoCcus pneurnoo’ae (Note Most straIns oi enterococcl
Strepiococcus faecalls and Group D strepiococCl are resjstant

Ceftr�a*onealso IiOmOnstraies IrS urirO aCtIvIty agalnstthefoilowlng m,CrOOrganIsms althougirthe clInoa(
sgnlieance IS uni�nOwn

GRAM NEGAflVE AEROBES ctmb�ter freundll. cltrobacter doerSus Prou’denca speces IncludIng
Pnjusjenc,a rettgen( Salmonella speces (IncludIng S fyplr) ShIgella 5PUCI�S and Aclrretobacter

caicoacetlcuS

ANAEROBES Bacterolcfes SpeCI�5, clostro�m specres(Note most straIns ofc dlfhclie are resIstant)

SUSCEPTIBILITY TESTING Standard susceptIbIlIty dIsk method QuantItatIve methods that require
rrleasurement of zone dIameters gloe the most 5�I’�CI5� estImate of antlbloilc SusceptIbIlIty One such

procedure)Bauer AW. KIrby WMM. Sherrls JC,Turck M Antlblobc SusCepilbrlltylesilng bya StandardIzed

SIngle DIsk Method. Am J ClIn Pathol 45 4934% t966 StandardIzed DIsk SusceptIbIlIty Test. Federal
RegISter 39 t9t82 t9t84 974. NatIonal Commritee for CIIScal Laboraiory Siandards. Approved Stan

dard ASM 2 Pe,formance Standards for AntImorob�al Drsk SusceptlbIlty Tests. July 975) has been
recommended for use w,th dIsks totest susCeptlbllltyto Iudt,IaSOne

Laboratory results ot the standardIzed sIflgIedlsk susceptIbIlIty test usjng a 30-mcg ceitnauone drsk

should be Interpreted acco’drngtothe followIng three crIterIa
t SusceptIble organ�sms prOduce zonesoft8 mm or greater Inolcatlngihaithetested organrsm IS lIkely

to respond to therapy

2 OrganIsms that Yoduce zones of 4 to 17 mm are expected to be susceptltde If a hrgh dosage not to
euceed 4 qm per clay) IS used or lithe InfectIon 5 cOnfOUCl tOtl55U�S and flu�ds)eg. urrne( IS whiCh
hIgh antlblo’Ic heels are attaIned

3 Reslstantorganlsmsproduce zones oit3 mm or less. Indrcatlngthat othertherapy shouldbe selected

Organsms Should betested wlththe ceftrlaxone disk sjnce ceitrlaxone SOS been shown by in ‘rirotests
to be �CtIh agaInst certaIn stralnsiound reslstantto CephalOhpOrln class disks

Organisms havIng zones of less than t8 mm around the cephaloihin disk are not necessarily of

IntermedIate susceptIbilIty or resistant to ceitrlaxone

Slandardlzedproceduresrequlreuseoicontrol organIsms The 30mCgCettrlaxone dIsk shouldgloezone
dIameterS between29 and 35 mm. 22and 28 mm and 7 and 23mm forlhereference stralnsE CoIl ATOC
25922 5 aureus ATOC 25923 and P aerugrnosa AlEC 27853 respectiuely

DILUTIONTECHNIQUES Based on the pharmaroklnetc profIle of ceftrlaoone, a baOerial Isolate may be

considered susceptIble if th� MIC calue for ceftriaxone is not more than 6 mcg/mI Orgaelsms are
considered resistantio cefrrIaXOfl� If the MIC is egualto or greaterthan 64 mog/mI Ol’ganlsms havIng an
MiC ualue of less than 64 mcg/ml but greater than 6 mcg/mI are espected to be susceptIble Ii a hgh

dosage)notto exceed 4 gm per day(Is used or lithe Infection is Conflnedtotlssues andfluds/eg. urine)
IS whiCh high antibIotiC levels are attaIned

F COil ATOC 25922 S aumnis ATOC 25923 and P aeruglrrosa ATCC 27853 are also the recommended
reference strains for coistroillng ceftriaoone dilution tests Greater than 95% of MiCs for the E coi straIn

shouki fall wIthIn the range of 0 0t6 to 0 5 meg/mI The range for the S aureus strain should be t to 2
mcg/mI whilefo’ the P aeruglnosa strain the range should be 8to 64 mCg/m(

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Rocephrn IS indicated for the treatment of the following InfectIons when

caused by susceptible organisms

LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTIONS caused by Strep pneumonrae. Streptococcus species
feucludlng enterococci). Staph aureus, H ,nfluenzae, H paralnflljenzae, KlebsIella species includIng K

pneumonla.e), E col F aerogenes, Proteus mlrabllis and Serratla marceocens

SKIN ANOSKIN STRUCTURE INFECTIONS Caused by Staph aureus. Staph epldermidls, Streptococcus

species (eocludlng enter000CCI). E cloacae, Klebsiella species )Includlng K pfliehifltonlaey Proteus
mirabilis and Pseudomonas aerugir’rosa

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS Icomplcated and uncomplicated) caused by F COIl Proteus mlrabllls,
Proteus ‘ulgans. M morganii and Klebsiella species including K pneumoniael

UNCOMPLICATED GONORRHEA )cero’cal urethral and rectal) caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae.
including both penicillinase and nonpenclllinase producing strains

PELViC INFLAMMATORYOISEASE caused Li0 N gorromhoeae

BACTERIAL SEPTICEMIA caused by Staph a�weus, Strep pireumonlae. E COIl. H influenzae and K
peleurelOfliae

BONE ANO JOINT INFECTIONS caused by Staph aureus. Strep pneumonlae. Streptococcus speces

Iexcluding enterococCi), E coli. P mirabilis, K pneumoniae and Enierobacter species

INTRA ABDOMINAL INFECTIONS caused by E COli and K pneumonlae

MENlNGlTIScaused by H Inrluenzae, N meningitrdis and Strep pneumonlae Cettriarone has also been

used successfully in a limited number ot cases of meningitis and shunt infections Caused by Staph

epidermidis and F CO/i

PROPHYLAXIS The administration of a single dose of ceitriaxone preoperatively may reduce he mci

dence of postoperative infections in patients undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery

Although ceftriasonehas been shownto havebeen aseffectiue as Cefazolin inthep,eveniion of infection

following coronary artery bypass surgery. no placebocontrolied trials hare been conducted to eualuate

any cepfralosporin antibIotiC mnthe presrerition ofiniectioe following coronary artery bypass surgery

SUSCEPTIBILITY TESTING Before instituting treatment with Rocephmn, appropeate speprrr�ns should

be obtairreo br isIi/dtiOn olthe causation organism and for determination outs susCeptibility tothe drug
Therapy may be instituted prior to obtaining results of susceptibility testing

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Rocephin is contraindicated in patents with known allergy to the cephalosporie
class of antibrotics

WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPY WITH ROCEPHfN IS INSTITUTED CAREFUL iNQUiRY SHOULD BE
MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENsITIViTY REAC

TIcINSTO CEPHALOSPORINS PENICILLINS OR OTHER DRUGS THIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN

CAUTIOUSLY TO PENiCILLIN#{149}SENSiTIVE PATIENTS ANTBEJTICS SHOULD BE ADMiNISTERED WITH
CAUTONTO ANY WTIENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, BERTICULARLY
TODRUGS SERiOUSACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONSMAYREOUIRE THE USE OF SUBCUTA
NEOUS ERNEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES

Pseudomemtiranous colitis has been reported wIth the use of cephalosporins land other broad-spec

Irum antibiotics) therefore, it is important to consider mis diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in

association with antibiotic use

Treatmentwith broad spectrum antibiotics altersthe no,maltlora ofthe colon and may perniitosergrowth

ofclostridia Studies indicate a tonic produced by Clostridium dmflicile is one primary cause of antibiotic

associaied colitis Cholestyramine and coiestipolresins han been shown to bind tothetonin n .itro

Mild cases of colitis respond to drug discontinuance alone Moderate to seoere cases should be man

aged with fluid. electrolyte and protein supplementation as indicated

When the colitis is not relieued toy drug discontinuance or when it is secere oral oancOmycin is the
treatment of Choice for arrtlbioiiC associated pseudomembranous coliiis prnduced by C diff’cmle Other

causes of colitis should also be considered

PRECAUTIONS: GENERAL Although transient elesations oI BUN and serum creatinmne fiame been

obseroed. at the recommerrijed dosages the nephroIo�ic potential ol Rocephin is similar tothat 01 other

cephalosporins

Ceftrmauone isescreted uiaboth biliary andrenaleocret cii (SeeCllniCalPharmaCOlOgy) Therefore patients
with renal failure normally require no adjustment ri dosage when usual doses of Rocephin are

administered. but concentrations oi drug in Ihe serum should be monitored periodically If evidence of

acumulation edlsts. dosage should be decreased accordingly

Dosage ad1ustments should not be necessary in patIents with hepatic dyslunction hoeever. in patients
with both hepaic dysfunction and senificant rena/ disease Rocephin dosage should not exceed 2 gm

daily without close monitoring oI serum concentrations

Alterations in prothrombin times Sane occurred rarely in patients treated wIth Rocepisn Patients with

ImpaIred oitamin K synthesIs orI� urtamin K storesieg, chronic hepatic disease and malnutrition) may
require mon/toting of prothrombin time during Rocepfsn treatment Vitamin K administration 10 mg

wieekly)may be necessary ifthe prothrombin time is prolonged before or during therapy

ProlorigeduseofRocephin mayresultincrerqrowthoinonsusceptibie organisms Careiuiobseroatioe of

the patient is essentIal If superinfection occurs during therapy appropriate measures should be taken

Rocephin should be prescribed wdh cauiior’i in induiduals with a history of gastrointestinal disease

especlallf colitis

C4RCINOGENESIS. MUTAGENESIS. IMPAIRMENT OF FERtIL ITY Carcinogenesis Considering the
manimum duration ofireatment andthe class ofthe compound carcmnogenrcmty studies with ceitriaxone

in animals have not been performed The maammum duralion of animal Ioxicity studies was smu months

Mutagenesms Genetic oncology tests included the Ames rest. a micronucleus test and a test for

cfiromosomal aberrations In human lymphocytes cultured in vitro wmth celtriarone Cettriaoone showed
nopotential lot mutagenic activity in these studies

ImpalrmentofFertlllty Ceitriaoone prnduced no impawment of ierility when given intravenously to rats at

daily doses up to 586 mg/kg/day. appronimately 20 woes the recommended clinical dose 01 2 gm(day

PREGNANCY Teratogenrc Ehects Pregnancy Category B Reproductiue studies have t)pf�n performed in

mice and rats at doses up to 20 tImes the usual human dose and hase no enidence ol embryoionicity,

fetoiourcity or teratogenicity in primates, no embrymtoricrty or teratogenicity was demonstrated at a dose
approoimately threetimesthe human dose

There are hcrweier rio adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal

reproductmue studies are not always predictive of human response. this drug should be used during
pregnancy only itclearty needed

Noriteratogenic Effects In rats. In the Segment I fertIlity and general reproduction) and Segment ill

)perinaial and postnatal) studies with intrasenously adminIstered ceftria,or’re no adoerse effects were
noted on uarious reproductise parameters during gestation and lactation. including postnatal growth,

functionalbehamior and reprnductiue ability ofthe offspring, at doses of 586 mg/kg/day or less

NURSING MOTHERS Low concentrations oi ceitriaoone are encreted in human milk Caution should be

euercised when Rocephin Is adminIstered to a nursing woman

PEDIATRIC USE Satety and effectiveness ot Rocephin ri neonaies infants and chIldren have been

established for the dosages described in the Dosage and Adn irs stratiorm section

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Rocephie is generally well tolerated In clinical trials the tollowlng adverse reac

ions whrch were considered to be related to Rocephin therapy or of uncertaIn etiology. were obserued

LOCAL REACTIONS -pain. induration ortenderness aithe siteoflnpction)t%( Lesslrequently reported
)Iessthan t%)was phlebitis after IV administration

HFPERSENSITIVITY-rash)t 7%) Less trequently reported)less harm t%) were pruritus. fei�er or chills

HEMATOLOGIC -eosinophilia 16%). thrurrrbocytosis (5 .1 and leukopenia 2 0.) Less frequently

reportedllessthan t’r( were anemia, neutropenia lymphotronla thrombocytopenia and prolcrrrgaiion of
the prothrombin time

GASTROINTESTINAL -diarrheal2 7%) Lesstrequently reported)lessthan t%)were nausea or uomiting,
and dysgeusla

HEPATIC -elevations oi SGOT 3 04) or SGPT 13 3%) Less frequently reported less than tV,) were

elevations of alkaline phosphatase and brlirubin

RENAL -elesations of the BUN It 2%) Less irequeritly reported (less than 00) were elevations of

creatlnine andthe presence ofcasts in the urine

CENTRAL NERIOUS SYSTEM -headache or dizziness were reported occasional)y)lessthan tT�)

GENITOURINARY -moniliasis or oaginmtis were reported occasionally)less than t%)

MISCELLANEOUS -diaphoress andilushing were reported occasiorrally less harm 5.)

Other rarely obsenied aduerse reactions less than ate,) include leukocytosis Iympfrocytosis mono
cytOsis basophilla, a decrease In the prothrombin time laundce glycosuria. hematurma, bronchospasm.

serum sickness abdominalpain. colitis. flatulence dyspepsla. palpItations and epistanis

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Rocepeon may be administered intraoenously or iniramuscularly The
usualadultdaily doSieis t to2gmgioenonceadaylor in rtquallydioeieddosestwiceaday)dependrngon
the type and seserity oithe irifecr,on The tmitaldaily dose should not eaceed 4 grams

For the treatment of serious miscellaneous infections in chIldren, other harm menIngItis the recorn

mendedtoial daily dose is Irdto 75 mg/kglnottoeoceed 2 gramsl qiuen in diunjed doses nuery 2 hours

Generally. Rocephin therapy should be continued for at least two days alter the signs arid symptoms of
iniection have disappeared The usual duration is 4 to A days in complicated infections longer therapy
may be required

In the treatment of meningItis, a daily dose of tOO mg/kg not to erceed 4 grams). gown in diurded doses

esery 2 hours, should be administered wIth or without aloading dose /ll 75 mg/kg

For the treatment of uncomplicated gonococcul Iniectlons. a single intramuscular dose ol 250 mg is

recommended

For preoperatmue use surgical prophYlaums). a single dose ot 1 gm administered ‘/s to 2 hours belore

surgery is recommended

When treating infections caused by Streptococcus pFogenes. therapy should be continued br at least
ten days

No dosage adlusiment IS necessary for patients with impairment of renal or hepatic function howeoer.

blood keels should be monitored in patients with seoere renal impairment leg. dialysis patientsl and in

patients with both renaland hepatic dysfunOions

HOWSUPPLIED: Rocephinlceftriaxoeie sorjlum/Roche( is supplied asa sterile crystalline powder in glass

usils and p,ggytiack bottles The following packages are aImailable

Vials containing 250 mg equioalent otceftriaxone Bo’es of tOINDC 0004 t962 Ut)

Vials containing 500 rngequioalent ofceftriarone Bores of tO)NDC 0004 963 Ut)

Via/scontainingt gmequivaientofCeftrla000e Booesoftd)NDCUOO4 964-Ut)

Piggyback boitlescontaining t gm equivalent of ceflrmaWne Boxes of tU)NDC UOU4 t964-U3)

yals containing 2 gm equiualent ofceftriaiusne Boers of tUINDC U004 965-Ut)

Piggyback bottles containing 2 gm equmoalent ol cettriaoone Bones of tU)NEIC U004 t965-U3)

Bulk pharmacy containers, containing tU gm equivalent it crrftrianone Bores of t )NDC U004-t97t-Ut)
NOT FOR DiRECT ADMINLYTRATION

Roche Laboratories

DIvisIon of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley, New Jersey 07110



NASALUI&M works rapidly-us .. , .. . �t few coses-to
the congestion, rhinorrhea, and sneezing of seasonal allergic rhinitis.
However, for many patients, the side effects of traditional medications
can be as troublesome as the allergic symptoms themselves. Unlike these
medK�ations, NASALCROM is extremely well-tolerated therapy, virtually
uncomplicated by serious side effects, tolerance or contraindications.

NASAL SOLUTION

NASALCROM
(cromolyn sodium I FISONS)

Stops allergic rhinitis rapidly,
without traditional side effects

DES1�RIPT)0N: Each rruUih� c�
NASAL�ROM* (�pijpnJyr� sodium
nasal sc�on, USP) cord�ra 40mg
ctomolyn sodium in puified �
w8i benzali�nium th� 0.01%
and EDIA(ed*IIe disodkim) 0.01%.
INDICATIONS: NASALCROM is mdi-
cated tx tie prs/enhon and treatment
at the symp�ms nt �er�C rthndis.
�MND�Afl0NS: �t&SAL�R0M
� contraindk:ated intho� patients
who have shcrent��ersensihvityk
arTynt the in�edierta
PRECAUT)ON& Geneml: Some pa-
�nts may ance transientnasal
shnging and/cs sneezing immedk�v
b&�ng inshlk�hon of N4SAL�R0M.
E*:eti in rare occurrences, these ex-
pehenceshavenatcauseddisconhnu-
ahonnttherap�
In view at the bilkiry and renalrouies
otexrehon*jraomot�ii sodium, con-
siderationshoukibe g�sn k� decrees-
ing She dosage or diecorthnuing the
adminaftotionat the drug in pahents
wffh impaired renalorhepahct#{252}nchon.
Caideagenests� Mi88genesls. and
Impairment ci Fert1IIIY� Long ierm
stuchesin mtse(12 monthsintraperito-
neal treatment t�Ilowed t�, 6 months
observation),hamsters�12 months
intraperhoneatheatmentbO�d b1’
12 months observation),and rats
(18 monthssubctEaneoustreatment)
shcsvedno neoplashcstiedofcr0-
mo� sodiuni
NosAdenceofchromosomaldamage
crci4ctcDdctYwas abtrnined in venous
mutagenesisstudies.
No estdence c%impaired ierhhty scs
shcMn in laboratory animal epoduc-
honstudes
Pmgnan� PregnancyCategoryB
Re�on studieswdh cramot�#{241},
sodium odmintsiered parenierally tu
pregnant m�, rats, and rabbds in
dasesupto 338hmesthe humanclin-
K:al doses produced no e�dence of
fetal mattrxmahons. P�ivese ietal ef-
iects(increasedresorl�ioncand de-
aeaseh heal �igh� �re rated onty
attheverytxgh parerderaldosesthat
- maiemalbstc*yTherea�
hoseve; no adequate and �ll-
conirafled studres in pregnar*scmen.
Because animal re#{231}xoduchonstudies
arenatahacryspreddiventhumanre-
spores, this drug should be used dur-
ing pregnancy onty f ciearfy needed.
Dreg �Mm�an Dudng Pregee�
cromotyssochum and soproierenol
werestudiedk�k�ng subcuk�neaus
injedionsin pregnant mex c�omolyT1
sodKJm aklfle in doses of 60 to 540
mgilcg(38 k 338 hmes the human
dose) del rcA cause stgnitkxrnt in-
creasesin resorphonsor majormab-
matrons.lsopraterencfalone atadose
of2.7 mg/hg (90 hmes the human
dose)increasedbothresorplionsand
mabmations. Theadddionotcromo-
Fynsodium (338 friesthehuman
dose)tu �opraterenat(90 friesthe
human dose) appears to have in-
ceased theincidenceof bath resorp-
hansand mabrnattuns.
Nursing Maltrers:h � nof known
whietierttssdrugaemefed in human
milk Because marry drugs are ex-
creied in human milk� cauhon should
beasedsedwhen N.AShLcROMiead-
minknered tu a nursrng wnman.
Pedheftic Us� Saiety and efied�
ness in childrenbelowtheage of 6
�eam havenc*beeneskjbhshed.
ADVERSE REACTiONS:The most ha-
quelladversereadionsocx:umflngin
the 430 plients included ki the clini-
cal trials with NAS4L�R0M ivere
sneezing (1 in 10 patients), nasal
shnging (1 in 20), nasal bLrr#{252}ng(1
in 25), and nasal irritohon (1 in 40).
Headashes and Lxxi kisie wnre me-
partedinabort1 in50 patients.Ep-
slaxis, postnasat drip, and rash wnre
reporiedin �s than one percent of
the patients. One pahent in the clinical
trialsdwehopedanaphyhads.
Mverse readtunswhich have no-
aired in the use of aflw comolyn
sodium turmukihons tur inhatuhon in-
dude angicederna. jnint pain cixi
swnHin� uflhxiria, cough, andwheez-
in� 0th�rea�orareporheirarekycie
serum � � vescuk-
h� po�ds, � pholo-
d&mahhs, e,�hw dermatths,per
ipherat neuflhs, and nephosi�
hi�JI�.cRnJ�*�s a regisiered ,,�� 85 FISONS CORPORATION

trademark of Fisons ptc. FS035 BEDFORD. MA 01730
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Releasing the human potential for growth

PROTROPIN#{174} (somatrem for injection):
For children who need growth hormone

In the past, the limited supply of pituitary-derived growth
hormone meant that only the most profoundly growth hormone-
deficient children were treated.12

Today, the recombinant DNA technology of Genentech
ensures a virtually limitless supply of pure Protropin growth
hormone for the treatment of all children lacking adequate
endogenous growth hormone. Clinical studies of Protropin growth
hormone, the most complete studies conducted for any growth
hormone product, confirm its safety and efficacy in the treatment
of this disorder.3

Some important clinical guidelines for patient identification

. Record height at all routine pediatric examinations.4

. Compare with cross-sectional data on a standard growth chart�

. Careful, consistent technique for measuring children’s height is criticaL4

. Growth rates of less than 5 centimeters (2 inches) per year before
age five, or less than 4.5 centimeters (1.8 inches) per year after
age five, are cause for concern and may warrant further evaluation.5

. Progressive deviation from a normal growth curve may become

apparent at any time during childhood.5

. Measurements made over four to six months, that show a decline
in growth rate, may signal the need to refer the child for further
evaluation.6

Early intervention: Time to grow

. Early diagnosis of children lacking
adequate endogenous growth hormone is
desirable because younger children
typically demonstrate better responses to
treatment and better long-term results than
older children.6

For further information,
please call toll free 1-800-821-8590
or 1-800-551-2231

[somatrem I orinjection]
A Pure Product of Biotechnology

Please see Protropin� (somatrem
for injection) brief summary
on adjacent page.
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B� summary of pmcrlblng InfOrmatIOn

PROTROPIN� (som.tr.m for In�.ctIOn)
INDICATIONS AND USAGE Protropin (somatrem for inechon) is
indicated only for the long term treatment of children who have
growth failure due to a lack of adequate endogenous growth hor-
mone secretion Other etiologies of short stature should be
excluded
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS Profropin (somatrem for in�chon) should
not be used in subpcts with closed epiphyses Prolropin growth
hormone should not be used when there is evidenceofany progres-
sion of underlying intracranial lesion Intracranial lesions must be in-
active and antitumor therapy complete prior to instituting therapy
Protropin growth hormone should be discontinued if there is cvi-
dence of recurrent tumor growth Protropin growth hormone. when
reconstituted with Bacteriostatic Waterfor lnpcfion. USP(Benzyl Al-
cohd Preserved) should not be used in patents with a known sen
sitivity to benzyf alcohol
WARNINGS Benzyl alcohol as a preservalive in Bacteriostatic
Water fix lnpction has been associated with toricity in newborns
When administering Protropin to newborns. reconstitute with Water
for lnpction, USP USE ONLY ONE DOSE PER VIAL AND DISCARD
THE UNUSED PORTION
PRECAUTIONS Protropin (somatrern for in�ction) should be used
only by physicians experienced in the diagnosis arid management
of patients with pituitary growth hormone deficiency. Patients with
growth hormone deficiency secondary to an intracranial lesion
should be examined frequently for progresson or recurrence of the
underlying disease process Because Protropin growth hormone
may induce a state of insulin resistance, patients should be ob-
served for evidence of glucose intolerance Concomitant glucocor.
ticoid therapy may inhibit the growth promoting effect of Protropin
growth hormone Patients with coexisting ACTH deficiency should
have their glucocorticoid replacement dose carefully adiusted to
avoid an inhibitory effect on growth Hypothyroidism may develop
during Protropin treatment Untreated hypothyroidism prevents op
timal response to Protropin growth hormone Therefore, patients
should have periodic thyroid function tests and should be treated
with thyroid hormone when indicated See WARNINGS for use of
Bacteriostatic Waterfor ln�ectmn. USP(Benzyl Alcohol Preserved) in
newborns
ADVERSE REACTiONS
A. Protropin (aom#{149}tr.m fOr Inj.ction) Apprmxmately 30 percent
of all Protropin treated patients developed persistent antibodies to
growth hormone In patents who had been prevously treated with
pituitaryderived growth hormone, one of t�nty-two subjects de-
veloped persistent antibodies to growth hormone in response to
Protropin therapy In children not previously treated with any ecog-
enous growth hormone approximately 40 percent developed persis-
tent antibodies to growth hormone In general, the growth hormone
antibodies are not neutralizing and do not interfere with the growth
response to Profropin growth hormone One of eighty-four subjects
treated with Protropin growth hormone for 6 to 36months developed
antibodies associated with high binding capacities and failed to re
spond totreatment with Profropin growth hormone In addition to an
evaluation of compliance with treatment program and thyroid sta-
us. testing for antibodies to human growth hormone should be car-

ned out in any patient who fails to respond to therapy. Additional
short term immunologic and renal function studies were carried out
in a group of patients aher approximately two years of treatment to
detect other potential adverse effects of antibodies to growth hot-
mone The antibody was determined to be of the IgG class, no an-
tibodies to growth hormone of the gE class were detected Testing
included immune complex determination, measurement of total he-
mdyhc complement and specific complement coroponents, and im-
munochemical analyses No adverse effects of growth hormone
antibody format,on were observed. These findings are supported
by a toxicity study conducted in a primate model in which a similar
antibody response to growth hormone was observed Protropin
(somatrem for inpction). administered to monkeys by intramuscular
inpction at doses of 125 and 625 pg/kg t.i.w , was compared to pi-
tuitary-human growth hormone atthe same doses and with placebo
over a period of9O days Most monkeys treated with high-dose Pro-
tropin growth hormone developed persistent antibodies at week
four There were no biologically significant drug related changes in
standard laboratory variables. Histopathologic examination of the
kidney and other selected organs (pituitary. lungs. liver and pan-
creasl showed no treatment related tmucity There was no evidence
of immune complexes or immune complex toxicity when the kidney
was also examined forthe presence ofimmune complexes and p05-
sible mac effects of immune complexes by immunohistochemistry
and electron nucroscopy
B. Bctarloattlc Watar for Injiction, USP (B.nzyl Alcohol
Pma.rv.d) Tmcicity in newborns has been associated with benzyf
alcohol as a preservative (see W�RNlNGS)
OVERDOSAGE The recommended dosage of up to 01 mg (0 2 lU)
per kg body weight three times per week should not be exceeded
due to the potential risk of side effects
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON The Protropin (somatrem for in-
ection) dosage must be individualized for each patient A dosage
and schedule of up to 01 mg/kg (0 2 lU/kg) body weight adminis-
tered three times per week (t.i w) by intramuscular injection is rec-
ommended After the dose has been determ,ned, reconstitute each
5 my vial with 1-5 mL of Bacteriostatic Water for Iniectmn. USP(Ben-
zt/ Alcohol Preserved) only For use in newboms see WARNINGS
The pH of Protropin after reconstitution is approximately 78 b pre-
pare the Protropin solution, insect the Bacteriostatic Water for In�ec-
ion, USP (Benzyl Alcohol Preserved) into the vial of Protropin

growth hormone, aiming the stream of liquid againstthe glass wall
Then swirl the product vial with a GENTLE rotary motion until the
contents are completely dissolved DO NOT SHAKE If is recom-
mended that Protropin growth hormone be administered using ster-
Ic. disposable syringes and needles. After reconstitution, vial

contents should be clear, without particulate matter. If solution is
cloudy or contains particulate matterthe contents MUST NOT be in-
acted Before and after inWchons the septum of the vial should be

wiped with an antiseptic solution to prevenl conlaminatmn of the
contents after repeated needle insertions The syringes should be of
small enough volume that the prescribed dose can be drawn from
the vialwith reasonable accuracy The needle should beof sufficient
length (usually 1 inch or more) to ensure that the infection reaches

the muscular layer

Genentech, Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Blvd.
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Participate in an outstanding CME course that
will enhance your skills in the subspecialty

� areas of gastroenterology, infectious diseases,
i pulmonology, and surgery. Register now and

: enjoy the beauty and excitement of Toronto.
COURSE FACULTY

� GASTROENTEROLOGY
� EveA. Roberts, M.D.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Noni E. MacDonald, M.D., FRCP(C)

PULMONOLOGY
Dennis Gurwitz, M.D., FAAP
SURGERY

David L. Collins, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Sanford Cohen, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
18 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

: To Register or for Program Information, contact:

I Department of Education
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Available in local pharmacies. References:
1. Lothe L, Lindberg 1, Jakobsson I: Cow’s milk formula as a cause

of infantile colic: A double.blind study. Pediatrics 1982; 70: 7.10._________ 2. American Academy of Pediatrics/Committee on Nutrition:lviea4JiI�ri�irii NUTRITIONAL DIVISION Soy-protein formulas: Recommendations for use in infant feeding.Pediatrics 1983; 72:359-363.
01987 MeadJohnson & Company a�venteen infants had spontaneous recovery on cow milk-based
Evansville, Indiana 47721-0001 U.S.A. formula.
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ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE AMONG ADOLESCENTS

Nearly two-thirds (61%) of all American high school seniors use an illicit
drug at least once before they finish high school; 40% have used drugs in
addition to marijuana.

Source: National High School Senior Survey, 1985, for the National Institute on Drug Abuse, as
quoted in ADAMHA Update, April 1986.

Cocaine has been tried by at least 17% of seniors in the Class of 1985-the
highest rate observed so far in the National High School Senior Survey.

Source: National High School Senior Survey, 1985, for the National Institute on Drug Abuse, as
quoted in ADAMHA Update, April 1986.
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Current Concepts
in Pediatrics
September 3-5, 1987

Sheraton Boston and Towers

Boston, Massachusetts

Join your colleagues in historic Boston
for a review and update in the manage-
ment of specific pediatric problems.
Register now for this outstanding CME
course, September 3-5, which will cover
these five subspecialty areas: infectious
diseases, allergy, pulmonology, ENT, and
gastroenterology.

Infectious Diseases
David H. Carver, M.D., F.A.A.P.

Allergy
Richard Evans III, , F.A.A.P.

Pulmonology
Gerald M. Loughlin, M.D., , F.A.A.P.

ENT
Robin ‘F. Cotton, , F.A.A.P.,

F.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(C)

American Academy �
ofPediatrics

P.O. Box 927/Elk Grove Village, IL 60009
Toll-free - 1-800-433-9016

In Illinois - 1-800-421-0589

ii

COURSEFACULTY

Gastroenterology
Richard J. Grand, M.D., F.A.A.P.

Course Monitor
Betsy Busch, M.D., F.A.A.P.

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Hours
PREP Credit: 16 Hours

To register or for program information contact:
Department of Education CME Registration

According to a recent study, ‘an
estimated 41/2 million American
children between the ages of 5 and 10
are infected with pinworms. That’s
more than 1 in every 5.

Fortunately, pinworms are very
easy to detect, A single “Test Tape”

examination detects about 50#{176}/o
of infections. while three serial
examinations increase the sensitivity

to about 90#{176}/o.(For a free supply of
Janssen Test Tapes, write us at the
address below.)
Once you’ve detected pinworms,
anthelmintic therapy is available that’s
simple and effective, with no need for

dosage calculations.
Simple detection, simple treatment,

and 41/y million potential cases: they’re
all good reasons to check your next
patient for pinworms.

�‘�i � � �‘,/�/‘ �“,l’�:’,H�’}� � � �

� JANSSEN
c�J PHARMACEUTICA

40 �nqsDrd�P R.,.i�:
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Orimune#{174}
� PoliovirusVaccineLive,Oral Trivalent
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When I was a child

Jackie DiLorenzo of
Hastings-on.Hudson,
New York, contracted
polio in 1950, before a
vaccine became available.
She spent ten years in
rehabilitation, during which
time she underwent nine
operations on her spine,
legs and feet. Jackie
currently lives in a house
adapted for wheelchair
living.

Ii
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When I was a
child there was
no Orimunee

Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Approximately 500 million doses have been
distributed to date.

Proven Safety Record*
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 25-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 25 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPETTES#{174} to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

‘See adverse reactions section of brief summary

#{149}�m�w
PoliovirusVaccineLive,Oral Trivalent

ORIMUNE5
Poliovirus Vaccine. Live, Oral Trivalent

INDICATIONS
For prevention of poliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I. 2. and 3. For complete
references and Indications and Usage statement. see package insert.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experi-
encing any acute illness and En those with any advanced debilitated condition or
persistent vomiting or diarrhea,
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with Immune deficiency
diseases such as combined Immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobuli.
nemia, and agammaglobulinemia. It would also be prudent to withhold
ORIMUNE from siblings of a child known to have an immunodeficiency
syndrome. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients
with altered immune states such as those occurring in thymic abnormal-
ities, leukemia, lymphoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs. antime-
tabolites, or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should
avoid close household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at
least six to eight weeks. IPV is preferred for immunizing all persons in
this setting.
PRECAUTIONS
Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enterovirus) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine. since their presence in the intestinal tract may
interfere with the replication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine,

It would seem prudent not to administer TOPV shortly after Immune Serum

Globulin (ISG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable. for example. with unex-
pected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas, If TOPV is given
with or shortly after 15G. the dose probably should be repeated after three
months, if immunization is still indicated, However, ISG may not interfere with
immunization with TOPV,

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or
incubating poliomyelitis.

Use in Pregnancy: Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse
effects of either TOPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman. it is
prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women, However. if
immediate protection against poliomyelitis is needed. TOPV is recommended,
(See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS,)
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has

been, on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine.
(See. for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS) and in persons who were in
close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vacci-
flee’s stool for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal
route. Most reports of paralytic disease following ingestion of the vac-
cine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological
analysis and temporal association between vaccination or contact and
the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relation.
ship exists. The risk of vaccine-associated paralysis is extremely small
for vaccinees, susceptible family members, and other close personal con-
tacts. However, prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending
physician should warn or specifically direct personnel acting under his
authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent, guardian. or
other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine-associated paraly-
sis. The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years I�69
through 1980 approximately 290 million doses of TOPV were distributed
in the United States. In the same 12 years, 25 “vaccine-associated” and
55 “contact vaccine-associated” paralytic cases were reported. Twelve
other “vaccine-associated” cases have been reported in persons (recip.
ients or contacts) with immune deficiency conditions. These statistics do
not provide a satisfactory basis for estimating these risks on a per per.
son basis.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a
household with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or
whose immune status cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-
associated paralysis can be minimized by giving these adults three doses
of IPV a month apart before the children receive ORIMUNE. The CDC
reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of poliomyelitis cases caused by vaccine that con-
tamed live polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the US Public
Health Service states: “Because of the overriding importance of ensur-
ing prompt and complete immunization of the child and the extreme
rarity of OPV-associated disease in contacts, the Committee recom-
mends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This Is the usual practice in
the United States. The responsible adult should be informed of the small
risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if there is strong assurance that
ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized or
unduly delayed, is to immunize adults according to the schedule outlined
above before giving OPV to the child”

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee has concluded that ‘Oral
polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary immunization of Children’

Rev, 6/86

�A. Lederle Biologicals
‘V Protecting Families Through zaonTM

Lederle Laboratories, A Division of American Cyanamid Company, Wayne,
New jersey 07470 © 1986. Lederle Laboratories 447-7



ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE AMONG ADOLESCENTS

Approximately 80% of 1985 seniors acknowledged the harmful effects of using

cocaine regularly (an increase of 10% since 1979); but only about 34% saw much
risk in experimenting with it.

Source: National High School Senior Survey, 1985, for the National Institute on Drug Abuse, as
quoted in ADAMHA Update, April 1986.

One ofevery 20 high school seniors (4.9%) smokes marijuana on a daily basis.

Source: National High School Senior Survey, 1985, for the National Institute on Drug Abuse, as
quoted in ADAMHA Update, April 1986.
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1
Advances
in Pediatrics IV

June 4-6, 1987
Fort Magruder Inn

Williamsburg, Virginia

Participate in an outstanding CME course and
enjoy popular colonial Williamsburg. Register
now and join your colleaguesJune 4-6 for an
update and review in general pediatrics.

Specific topics to be discussed include:

. Allergy . Immunology

. Infectious Diseases #{149}Neurology

. Neonatology

COURSE FACULTY
EllIottF.Ellis,M.D.,FAAP

Sarah S. Long, M.D., FAAP

William Oh, M.D., FAAP

Rebecca H. Buckley, M.D., FAAP
John M. Freeman, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Richard L Saphir, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy �
ofPediatrics

�tli I
Our Commitment is to Skin Care & Dermatology �

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION
ORThO PHARMAf�EUT1CAL CORPORATION
Rarftan, New Jersey 08889

A70

GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(griseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension

Indications
Major IndIcatIons for GRIFULVIN V grlseofulvln m�cros�ze are

Tlnea CapItIS Tlnea unguium
Tlnea corporis Tlnea crisis
Tlnea pedis Tlnea barbae

GRIFULVIN V (grlseofulvln microslze) InhibIts the growth of those
genera of fungI that commonly cause ringworm InfectIons of thehalr,
skin, and nails, such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophylon Interdlgltalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton suiphureum Trichophyton gatllnae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophylon crateriform

Note Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not justified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

It is noteffective in
Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis (Moniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histoplasmosis Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea verslcolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
ChromoL�astomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatocellular
failure, and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to
griseofulvin

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy Safe use of GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvln micro-
size) in pregnancy has not been established

Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established.

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin, at levels ranging from 0 5-2 5% of the
diet, resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice. particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an
enhanced effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested
Subcutaneous administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin
once a week during the first three weeks oflife has also been reported
to induce hepatomata in mice. Although studies in other animal
species have not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity, these studies
were not of adequate design to form a basis for conclusions in this
regard

In subacute toxicity studies, orally administered gnseofulvin pro-
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocar-
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction in
laboratory animals.

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseoful-
yin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats. Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive
in this regard, and additional animal reproduction studies are under-
way Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters of a few
bitchestreated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system func-
ion, including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic, should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known penicillin
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty
Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy, patients should be warned to avoid exposure to
intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity reaction
occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated
Patients on warfarin�type anticoagulant therapy may require dosage
adlustment of the anticoagulant during and after griseofulvin therapy
Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses griseofulvin activ-
ity and may necessitate raising the dosage.

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely, anglo-
neurotic edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and
appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet
have been reported rarely after extended therapy. Other side effects
reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea, vomiting, epigastric
distress, diarrhea, headache, fatigue, dizziness, insomnia, mental
confusion and impairment of performance of routine activities
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration
ofthe drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin, they are usually
associated with high dosages, long periods oftherapy. or both.
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Mow 2-3 weeks for UPS dekvery.

�- � Academyof Pediatrics
are recommended reading for the en-
tire family. They offer factual, practical
advice on some of today’s major health
problems-cocaine use, teen preg-
nancy, adolescent depression. And on
new parents’ concerns-such as pre-
venting diaper rash, treating colds, and
selecting the right day care facility.

With space on the back for your iden-
tification, these attractive brochures
make ideal handouts that can help
extend your practice-and your advice-
into the home.

Infants and child care
The Children’s Series of brochures
address health issues of concern to
parents of infants and young children:
You and Your Pediatrician
Tips on Selecting the “Right” Day
Care Facility

Child Sexual Abuse
Diaper Rash
Protecting Your Child Against .

Diphtheria, Tetanus and Pertussis

Children and Car Safety
Newborn: Care of
the Uncircumcised Penis

Television and the Family

Fluoride and Dental Health

The nine pamphlets in the Teen�..�
are written for teenagers and their
parents, providing straight talk on
important topics:

Cocaine: Your Child and Drugs

Making the Right Choice: Facts
Young People Need to Know About
Avoiding Pregnancy
Surviving: Coping with Adolescent
Depression and Suicide

Sex Education: A Bibliography of
Educational Materials
Marijuana: Your Child and Drugs

Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle
Safety

Teens Who Drink and Drive:
Reducing the Death Toll

Television and the Family

Child Sexual Abuse

Convenient and economical
Each series is conveniently packaged
in a compact stand-alone display rack
which easily fits on counters or desks.
The rack holds 450 brochures-50 each
of the nine brochures in a series. A
complete package-display rack and
450 brochures-is only $54. And, as
a special offer, when you order a dis-
play package, extra brochures are only
$12/pack of 100 (regularly $15). Order
today by calling the Academy toll free
or returning the attached coupon.

Pediatri�s

AAP PublIcations Dept. p�D

141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009

Please send me: Quant. Price
0 The Children’s Series with

Display Rack @ $54.00 ____________
E The Teen Series with Display

Rack @ $54.00 ____ ____
Refill Brochures: $12/pack of 100 with above order.
Please specify title(s).

Handling Charge

Total

packs

packs

$ 2.50

S
Enclosed is my check/money order for S __________
payableto American Academy of Pediatrics. No shipping
charges for prepaid orders. For charge orders, call toll-
free 1-800-433-9016 (In IL 1-800-421-0589).

Please print:

Name

Address

City State Zip

Phone Number

AAP Member D yes 0 no ID #____________



GLUCOSE SUCROSE

REFERENCES

� Lebenthal, E. and Lee, p.c. (19801 Glucoamytaseand DisaccharideActivi-
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The alternative to starvation
therapy in tbe treatment of
Infantile diarrbea

Yr.:,..

FRU�OSE

SOYALAC, a lactose-free formula, contains a mixed car-
bohydrate source. The combination of corn syrup solids,
sucrose, and naturallyoccurring soybean carbohydrates in
SOYAIAC provides the intestinal enzymes with adequately
differentiated substrates.

SOYALAC also assists in the control ofdiarrhea through a
low osmolality(24OmOsm/kgwater). This low osmolality
provides the necessary osmotic gradient to produce a net
flux ofwater out of the intestinal lumen.4

MALTOSE HIGHER SACCHARIDES



TOBREX#{174}
tobramycin 0.3%
ophth.a5mic solution and ointment

CH?4�’wO

chemicof name: O’13-
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gluoo-pyomosyf’Ilhdll’
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Alcon
Alone Luboratoeles Inc.. Foettheeth, Teas 76134
C 1�6Mcun Laboratories Inc Pnnted ut U.S.A October 1986

FOR OUTSTANDING CUNICAL RESULTS

IN TREATING OCULAR INFECTIONS

Well established as a highly effective

ophthalmic anti-infective in adults,’
TOBREX also produces excellent
clinical results in children. In fact,

one study in young patients (under
20 years of age) with superficial
ocular infections has demonstrated
that TOBREX cured or improved all

but one of the 46 eyes treated.2
For an exceptional safety proffle
In the pediatric study, none of the 34
patients(54 eyes) evaluated for safety
experienced any side effects with
either TOBREX solution or ointment.2

For unsurpassed comfort ...

enhanced compliance
TOBREX solution is significantly more
comfortable to use than other well-
known ophthalmic anti-infective

solutions. There is significantly less
burning and stinging than with
Sodium Sulamyd#{174} (10%),
Garamycin� and Neosporin#{174}�; also,
TOBREX causes significanfly less

tearing than either Sodium Sulamyd#{174}*

( 10% ) or Neosporin#{174}3t
Registered trademark o(Schcring Corporation.

tRcgistcrcd tradcnurk of Burroughs Welcome Co.

�)BREX#{174}
tobramycin 0.3%

ophthalmic solution and ointment

THE PRODUCT OF TRUST
THE PRODUCT OF CHOICE

Tilt H)(.AI. POINT 01’ �JPIITHALMl(. AN1I-INSE(.TIVE ThERAPY

Df$.CPoIPflO.N:TOOREX’ liobramycrn5
mulahon prepared s�icafty los opic� thsr�y � external n�ctions. This product a
sup_ a season and anftnent forms tachs� ofso$uten c�n5ins. Tebramycin 0.3%
l3msin0l. Sons Aod� Sodiu’n 5,5,1,, Sodium Deonde. lyloxapal Ocean Hy�haade
swor Suifunc Acdlto *Js1 PHI- PUnhedWater, a�d Benzalkomuvn thlo#{241}d,la 1%las
a prese�vaae DM40

Each gram of oatmeal contains Tobramycin 0 3% 13mg/sI. Meersi Dii. P,lrotatam
Base. andchlorobutano�0 5%lasi poeseivatse DM00

Tobramycin is a waierseiuble am,oogiycoside aotibsohic

active agamsi a w�de variety of gramoegative and �ram
�eo�mic pathogees

Thechem�ca structure�tobramycin is

in VOJOData In vitro shades ban, demonstrated toframy’
cm is active against sasceptible strains of the following
microorganisms

Staphylococci. including S aureus and S epidermidis
lcoagulaseposit’ve and coagalasenegativel. induding
peniaOin’resastant strums.

Streptococci, includiog some of the Group A - beta
_ic speDes. some non�ic species. aud some
StiWtRcuixuspeeitnoi�

Pseudomonas an(ogsnesa. Escherichsa colt, Kiebsiella
piwumoesae. fnterobacte’ aefo9eees� Proteus mo’abths

lmdole�negaDMlaid mdOle’pOSIOVePm00eogerue. Ha�
In_us ed**vae s� H aegpatius. Manuoulu bcueata.

andAooetobacler cak;oacebcus (Herelea eag.nacob) and souse Nesssenaspecies Bat
tend SusCeptIbdity stodiesdemonstrate that in soinecases, microorganoins resistantto
g,ntamicm mtain suscepbbibtytotobramyan. A sagniticantbuctend population resistant

lo toloramycin Pius not yet emerged: however. bacterial resistance may develop open pro’
-use.

mmcauoas�m USAGE:TO00EX�s a topicb aubbiohc indicated in Ow treatment of
eoternal iol,cbees of the eye and its adnexu caused by susceptible bacteria Appropriate
moedoetngofbacteeial rnspensetotoprcalantibsobctherppyshouldaccompanyDMowol
TOBREX clincal studies have shown tobramyon to be safe and effective for use in
datdom

00111P..MIOICAflOIS.$:T080EX Ophittiofmic Seluf,on and Ointment are coetramdicat,d

a paheetsw,th kn�en ftypersensdrretytoanycdorarcoetponents

WARJUNG.$: NOT FOR INJECTION tNTO Tft EYE Sensitivity to topicaHy applad ammo

gipresides may occur m seine patients. ta sensdivity reaction to TOBREXoccurs. As
coefotue use.

PRIC*AJflOIS.$: As with other antibiotic preparations. prolonged use may resut in over
�rowtft olnensuscepftloe organisms. indudmg loop ifsupennfectev occurs. appropn
utetherapyshould beinitiated Opfrotaltnicolotments may retard corneatwound booing

M,eaecy C.lewy B: Regienductioe studies m three types of aneniuls at doses up to
tbirtythreetimestftenormb humansystemecdosefiavereoealednoevideeceidimpair,d

ndihtyor bairn tofttefetusduetotobrainycio. Thereare. however. noadequateandwehi’
ceetroffed studes in pregnant momen Because ammal studies are notalways predictive
ofhumae response, tfiisdrug sholod beusedibmngp,egnancyoelyd clearfyneeded

Nw� MeSsrs Because of the pofeotud for adverse reactroes in nursing infants trout
TOBREX,adecisioe shoeldbe mudewfieffiertodecontmue nursingtheintantordiscon
tmoethedrug, taking mfo accounttheimportanceo(tfiedrug tothemolfier

ADVIRSL REACT1ON5: The most frequent adverse reactions to TOBREx Ophthalmic
Soluhoeaud Deitmeet ure locukzedOcuiarteiAofyandfiyPeesensdooty. induding hO0th
wig and sweffieg, and coefunctivat erythena. These wactiges grow ut Moo thae three of
its pahents treated with TOBffEX. Sinniar reactioes may occur with the to� use of
getterwninogfycoside aefiheolics. Other adverse machoes have not been reported trots
sosiex mer� ho�mo. d Erpecatocular tobramycm is admiresteredcceciundaetfy
wet sys,eerscanneogi�cosdeaneibiotics. careshouldbetalwetomoedorthetofal series

tionsl3 7%lthan did GaramyonOphthalmicOintmeetll0 6%I
OVBROO5*GE: Clinically apparent signs aid sO’npfoms of an overdoseof TOBREXOph’
thahrocSduteo orOintmeellpuoctatekerafltis, erphiema, eicreasedlacnmahon, edema

and Ad rtching�may be simdur to adverse reaction effects sear in some patients

DosAGEMmAaMpBsThAuot
$�Iuic In mOdto moderate disease, eshe one or tree drops info the affected eye(sl

every four hours In severe infections. instill two drops into the eyelsl liouriy until
usprtaeeneet. f000wingwfuchtreatmeel shoidd bereducedpnoetodiscontieuatiou

Ol�.e� In rind to moderate disease. appty a half’inth obbee otto the aBorted eyelsl
two or Onneinnes perdng In severe mfechoes. usiA a fialf’inch tAhoe into theaffected
etelsleve’s threeto four hours ante enprovemeet. foflowing which treatment should be
reduced pnorfodiscueonuatioe.

TOBffEXoinimeni maybe used in conjunction with TOBREX solution.

HOWSUPPUED:STERILE solution in S ml Drop.Tuiner�dispenserlNDC 50654003451.

containing tobeanrrycin5 3% 13 rng/mll and STERILE ointment in 3 5 5 ophthalmic lobe

1NDI0065-0004’351. cootanmg iobrannycin 5 3%l3 mg/sI

��IRI5: 1. CagleG. DaresS. RoseethatA, Cat Topscdfobeateycsnandgentamicie
suflate in the DMtment of oruibe enlect,oes multiceelee studp Cuirrfyeffes i523’534,
l98t/1982� 2. lenewsl AM. RoneedhofAL, Sindh JP, et at Sadetyand ethcacyof fond-

myrue arid geetatnicie sutfate in the treatment of animal ocular mfechoes of chddree.
PedafrOphthahnelStrohstnus 20:2226, 1983. 3. Dafuonhle, Afcoe Laboratories, Inc.



Fourth Annual

VISITING
PROFESSORSHIPS

in
PEDIATRIC

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

1987- 11988

Purpose
#{149}To enable an academic Department of Pediatrics to host

a pediatric scholar for up to a week.

#{149}Teaching activities for students, residents, fellows and
community physicians to focus on prevention of child-
hood infections: epidemiology, immunology, patho-
genesis, and/or prophylaxis.

Award

#{149}Two grants of $3,000 (honorarium of up to $2000,

travel expenses of up to $1000).

#{149}Results will be announced on or about July 1 5, 1987.

Kathy J. Schafer

PRAXIS BIOLOGICS

30 Corporate Woods-Suite 300
Rochester, New York 14623-1 493

17161 272-7000

PRAXIS
B I 0 LO G I CS
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And now it pours.

The nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory brand
prescribed most often by rheumatologists*
Is now available in an orange-pineapple
flavored liquid.

NEW

SUSPENSION Bifl
A�ilabIe in con�nient 16oz unit-of--use bottles
Naprosyn is also available in 250 mq, 375 mg and 500 mg tablets

*50 rheumatologists. a representative sample of U.S. rheumatologists. were asked

which anti-arthritic they prescribe most often. Data available upon request.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.
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SYNTEX LABORATORIES, INC.
PALO ALTO, CA 94304 © 1987 Syntex Laboratories, Inc.

Emerging as an anti-arthritic drug of choice

NAPROSYN#{174}
(r’lcEI�rc>eri ) supplied in convenient 16 oz unit-of-use bottlesAvailable in 250 mg/375 mg/500 mg tabletsAlso available in 125 mg/5 mL suspension,

Rheumatologists preferring Naprosyn’

j�EE�!.80 � ‘82 �83 ‘84 B5 ‘86

CALENDAR YEAR

Naprosyn p�j��j�ys2 � than 5.7 billion 1973-1986

�

- - �-

73 ‘74 ‘75 ‘76 77 ‘78 ‘79 ‘81 ‘86

CALENDAR YEAR

1.Leading industry audit based on 3-point moving average. 50 rheumatologists, 2. cumulative worldwide total based on estimated average daily dosage in certain
a representative sample of U.5. rheumatologists. were asked which anti-arthritic major markets through October 1986. Data available upon request.
they prescribe most often. Data available upon request.

Brief Summary:
Contraindicatlons: Patients who have had allergic reactions to NAPROSYN or ANAPROX platelet aggregation and prolong bleeding time or increase urinary values for 7-ketogenic
or in whom aspirin or other NSAIDs induce the syndrome of asthma. rhinitis and nasal steroids. Temporarily stop therapy for 72 hours before doing adrenal function tests. The
polyps. Warnings: Peptic ulcers and GI bleeding have been reported in patients on drug may interfere with urinary assays of SHIAA. Carcinogenesis: A 2-year rat study
NSAIDs, including naproxen. In patients with GI bleeding or active peptic ulcer. start an showed no evidence of carcinogenicity. Pregnancy: category B. Do not use during preg-
anti-ulcer regimen. weigh benefits and risks of treatment. and monitor patient. Give to nancy unless clearly needed. Avoid use during late pregnancy. Nursing Mothers: Avoid
patients with history of Gl disease only under close supervision and after reading Adverse use in nursing mothers. Pediatric Use: Single doses of 2.5-5 mg/kg. with total daily dose
Reactions section. Precautions: DO NOT GIVE NAPROSYN� (NAPROXEN) cONcOMI- not exceeding 15 mg/kg/day. are safe in children over 2 years of age. Adverse Reactions: In
TANTLY WITH ANApROXe (NAPROXEN SODIUM) SINCE BOTH CIRCULATE IN PLASMA a study. GI reactions were more frequent and severe in rheumatoid arthritis patients on
AS THE NAPROXEN ANION. Because anaphylactic reactions usually occur in patients with 1,500 mg/day than in those on 750 mg/day In studies in children withjuvenile arthritis. rash
a history of such reactions. question patients for asthma. nasal polyps. urticaria. and hypo- and prolonged bleeding times were more frequent. CI and CNS reactions about the same.
tension associated with NSAID5 before starting therapy. If such symptoms occur. discon- and other reactions less frequent than in adults. Incidence Greater Than 1%, Probable
tinue the drug. Acute interstitial nephritis with hematuria. proteinuria. and nephrotic causal Relationship: GI: The most frequent complaints related to the GI tract: constipation�
syndrome has been reported. Patients with impaired renal function. heart failure. liver heartburn� abdominal paint nausea� dyspepsia, diarrhea. stomatitis. cNS: headache� dizzi-
dysfunction. patients taking diuretics. and the elderly are at greater risk of overt renal nessy drowsiness� lightheadedness. vertigo. Dermatologic: itching (pruritusI� skin erup-
decompensation. If this occurs. discontinue the drug. use with caution and monitor serum tions� ecchymoses� sweating. purpura. Special Senses: tinnitus� hearing disturbances.
creatinine and/or creatinine clearance in patients with significantly impaired renal func- visual disturbances. cardiovascular: edema� dyspnea� palpitations. General: thirst. Inci-
tion. use caution in patients with baseline creatinine clearance less than 20 mI/minute. use dence Less Than 1%: Probable Causal Relationship: GI: abnormal liver function tests. GI
the lowest effective dose in the elderly or in patients with chronic alcoholic liver disease or bleeding and/or perforation. hematemesis,jaundice. melena. peptic ulceration with bleed-
cirrhosis. With NSAIDs, borderline elevations of liver tests may occur in up to 15% of ing and/or perforation, vomiting. Renal: glomerular nephritis. hematuria. interstitial
patients. They may progress. remain unchanged. or be transient with continued therapy. nephritis. nephrotic syndrome, renal disease. Hematologic: eosinophilia. granulocytopenia,
Elevations of SGPT or SGOT occurred in controlled clinical trials in less than 1% of patients. leukopenia. thrombocytopenia. CNS: depression. dream abnormalities. inability to concen-
Severe hepatic reactions. inctudingjaundice and fatal hepatitis, have been reported rarely. trate, insomnia, malaise. myalgia and muscle weakness. Dermatologic: alopecia. photosen-
If liver disease develops or if systemic manifestations occur leg.. eosinophilia or rashi. sitive dermatitis, skin rashes. Special Senses: hearing impairment. Cardiovascular:
discontinue therapy. If steroid dosage is reduced or eliminated during therapy. do so slowly congestive heart failure. Respiratory: eosinophilic pneumonitis. General: anaphylactoid
and observe patients closely for adverse effects. including adrenal insufficiency and exacer- reactions. menstrual disorders, pyrexia Ichills and feverl. Causal Relationship Unknown:
bation of arthritis symptoms. Determine hemoglobin values periodically for patients with Hematologic: agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia. hemolytic anemia. CNS: cognitive dysfunc-
initial values of 10 grams or less who receive long-term therapy. Peripheral edema has been tion. Dermatologic: epidermal necrolysis. erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome.
reported. For patients with restricted sodium intake. note that each tablet contains approx- urticaria. GI: ulcerative stomatitis. Cardiovascular: vasculitis. General: angioneurotic edema,
imately 25 mg (1 mEq) sodium. and the suspension contains sodium chloride 20 mg/mL Use hyperglycemia. hypoglycemia. Overdosage: May have drowsiness, heartburn, indigestion,
with caution in patients with fluid retention. hypertension or heart failure. The drug’s anti- nausea, vomiting. Empty stomach and use usual supportive measures. Prompt adminis-
pyretic and anti-inflammatory activities may reduce fever and inflammation. diminishing tration of 5 grams activated charcoal may reduce drug absorption. Caution: Federal law pro-
their diagnostic value. Conduct ophthalmic studies if any change or disturbance in vision hibits dispensing without prescription. See package insert for full prescribing information.
occurs. information for Patients: Patients should use caution for activities requiring
alertness if they experience drowsiness, dizziness, vertigo or depression during ther- *Incidence of reported reaction 3%-9%. Where unmarked, incidence less than 3%.
apy. Drug interactions: Use caution when giving concomitantly with coumarin-type anti-
coagulants; a hydantoin. sulfonamide or sulfonylurea; furosemide; lithium; beta-blockers; Rev. 32
probenecid; or methotrexate. Drug/Laboratory Test interactions: The drug may decrease U.S. patent nos. 3,904.682, 3.998,996 and others. November 1986
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